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WATEIWILLE, MA.INE, FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1802.

VOLUME tLV.

DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Residence and Onco, 145 Main Btfect,
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.

S. F.^RANN,

Bflilder and Contractor.
8HOP< 20 KELSEY STREET.
FMimatAs on work or innlerlnl promptly fur
nished on application.
45tr

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Sneeestinr to (i. B. PA I.MKH,
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Rtheranil Pure Nitrous Oalde Gas Ad
ministered for the Kztractlon of Teeth

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
A'rTi'o Rrtj i£ V
—>AKD——
cat lLrA.Vtr.
^ Ticonic Bank Boildlng,

Watervllle.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.
Residence, 28 iOlm street. Office. 88
Main street, over Mim S. L. BlaisdellV
Millinery store.
^>ffice Hours—lU to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 tu 8 p.m.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
R

CALLED

BACK.

5J

COUBSELOR AT LAW
AMD NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN AKNOLD'8 BLOCK,
WATKKVILLK,
,MAINE.

CHAS. P. SMALL, M, D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office and Residence: Ticonic Bank
Bulld'''a’. 1 14 Main St.

Yes, the absence of our countenance from its accustomed
place on the “advertising staff” is objected to, and so here we
are again
But we feel that your loss was our gain, for WE
think that we look enough better to pay for it.
We are now ready with another car of THE KIND THAT
SUITS, and the kind that everybody will have sooner or later:

“OLD RELIABLE FLOUR.”
And THAT TEA ! OH, THAT TEA!

Giving the best
of satisfaction to everybody, and gaining firm friends every
day. If YOU have never tried it, try it NOW.
Was your COFFEE good this morning ? Yes ? *‘B0STON JAV” probably. NO? Then try our coffee ONCE.

OmrK Houiis: 8 to 10 x. in., 2 to 4 anti 7 to 8 p.ni.
Sl'MIAVM, 3 to4 p. Ill

BB.eAivrs
-QfcgerABLC
REMEDY

Sola andWairanUa
I, CnOCERS.

fuller

& HAYNES.

llaviiig IcHRed the W. B. MAltNTON MATCH
t-ACTOUY. liitve put in Mucbliicry kikI will
occitpy It Hs It

Joikklikfir

And will do nil kinds of tnrnlng. ptaiilng, etc.
Kiiii-tlried J-nmber kept in stock. i>ry Houau at
tached to tliu L‘(>tubll8hinoiit.
3iul(l

SPAULDING & KENNISDN,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling Docoratlog a Specialty.
Graining. Kalsinniiiing, Paper lianglnK. etc.

C. E, MATTHEWS,

J.. Y. ai
SPAULDING.

W.. k-.
F. KKSNISON

Went Tmiiplo .Street, imzt tfi Ctiug. tUnreb,

iy37

OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET.

M. D. JOHNSOIN,
WATEkVILLE,
MAXME,
f^ffice iu Burrell.Block, No.G4 Main St.
Office IIouA from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

Pure Nitrowi Oxide and Ether constautly
‘
on hand.

NEW DEPARTURE!

THE

Finest Pboto^apb Rooms on tbe Riser!
J uit rdfltted mnil furnisbed with cyerythiLg now.
Com* mod aee ua, ezjuiiin^ otirwork tend get our
price*. No|bii)g but flnt^lws work will be alowed to leat^our room*.
8. 8. T08B * SON, 18 Main St.. WatorriUe.

J. B. DINSMORE,

Resident Piano Inner.
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
Pinnofl in town tuned by tbe year for
four dollars.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH!
FULL GUM SETS,
KEPAIRINQ OLD SETS,
FILLING, with Cement,
**
“
Platlua,
Gold,

•4, S6, E8

Sl.OO
.80
1,00
ft-oni El.OO up.

EXTRACTIRG, wltb fresb Gas,

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

80c.

And Free when Seta are Ordered.
\Fe make an Klegiant Set ofTeethlfor SS.OO,
and Warrant them.

COLBY
OIO-A-H.

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,
Itmiken Itluck, Main St., over PoatOffloe,
WATBRVfl.lJ':. MAINK.
1y20

NO DRUBS. UNION WORKMEN.

M.. TKUE,
DEAIJSU IN

W. P. PUTNAM,

Monuments, f Tablets i and i Headstones,

Cor. lain anil CoimQnSt8.,Wateryille.

from ItallHii ami AmerlcHii .Marble.
14« MAIN 8T.,
WATKUVILLK.
TIIK OLD STAND.
gST'I'srlU's ulnUIng work before .Meiiiorlal Day
Would do well to oall soon.
0iii43
BUY AND IIIRK YOUR

Hiadunarters for'SoWen Valloy

PIINOS, ORGINS, SEWING MACHINES,

WHITE WOOD AND OAK

E, GILPATRICK’S,
fMXON'r C9»TMl£lS'£'e
ig^Aroostook Sbluglee always In eUick.

ITOOIVOI
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
for several years with Estes,ha* oiMiiied a shop of
bis own 111 Uihuan’* Block mid will bu plutiseil lo
receive ouitomer*. Satisfaction Ouaranteeil.

Of one of the olib ut and inosl ex|ierleiiced
duHlure In tbe Ntnle.

O.

IM,

MAIN STItKKT.

OM.

WATLIlVlI.LK. MK

A. JOIvY,

XTETERINAHY STURGEON.
GruduHleuf tbe< Muutrt-al Veter
Klimry ColKgu of Latul Unlverally
iMuinboriif the Muulrual Votermary
.Mtillcal ABsoulatloii.
Olttce and Vuterlnary Pharmacy,
.Mum St, u>er People's Blink, Wiitervllle, sle.
P. O. Box, 413. OHtco Hours, lOlo 12 and 4 lo «.
i^NUilir AriK.MJAMK.
N. H. Dr. .loly will attend ull a»rU of diseases
befalling Jl(irs<'S, futile, Dogs, Kte.

'1'.

l^KOeslT M. t».
EMINENT SPECIALIST

ABRiCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
EIsaUWOOD
FERTILIZERS,
LIVERY,
HACK AND
HA'S" Sc SXK.A-'W.

l!f TIIK LTTIK UK

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

STABLES.

ELMWOOD HO'rELand SILVER STREET.,

C. A.

C. W, STEVENS.

MANUFACTUUKD BV

HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.

W.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Uesidcucc, Gilman bouse. Silver street;
Office ill F. L. 'ITmyer Block. Office
•
-1 to
- 3 and 7 to
‘ 8
o i»
hours,
F. »*
M. Teleplione
ouunucted

lO

Teetb Eitractcd For Giber Dentists.
Opeu, 9 A.M. toO I'.U. Sunday* till 4 r.u. Teeth
Inierted without plate*.

WATKRVILLK, MK.
Ware Building.

HILL,

Temple SI., Twu Doors Kast of Otten**
Bakery, WATKItVlLLK.
OVKUB liui'iia : IU to Vi a. 111., 'i lo 5 p. in
7 to U oveiilugs.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

Goglueer and Land Surveyor,

HAST TEMPLK ST., WATkHVILUS,
Keep* lIor»e* and Carriage* to let fur all puruote*.
(iotd borae*. a great variety of ilyllfb oarrUge*,
a'ld reasonable prioes.
B>tf

UVKK-li: FKANK t..11!AVi:K BLUCK,

IVK^lsm
Will be In the city every Thursday. Orders may
bu sent by Hall’s N. Vassulburu Kxp.-ess at .....
A..M ami 4 30 P.M.

GEO. JHWKLL, Pkoe'r.
HACKS FOR FOKFJtALS, WEIHHNGS,
Iloruco Purlntou.
A. E. Purliitoii.
PARTIES. ETC.
Also Barges for Large Parties.
One of the durst grandaoii* of
Tbe Proprietor's |>ers«)nal attention
to
tbe great Qeo, Wilkes will be at
l..ettliig and Boarding llursfs. Orders left at llie
Stable or Hotel Oftlee. CouiiecUxl by telephone.
IT. O. HAMIvIJW’S,
Manufacturers of Ur^k.
iiriek and stone work a s|K.olalt)r. ar«U at M aWATKUVILLK, MAINE,
terville, Winslnw and Au||usla. Speelal faollliles
fursblpplng Bilck by rat
.^About III. flr.t of April, for tho Soasoii.
P, U. addr«‘as Walerviiie. Me.

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892

HORACE PURINTON&CO.,

CONTRACTORS k BUILDERS,

Be Sure and See Him.
IIo OOIII.I 300 inilr. to we ;ou.

ADVERTISE IN THE

OF ALL KINDS
UuDo Promptly and at llousunable Prioee.
Grders iiikv be lell Ht my bouse «>ii Uidoa
St., or el iLuok Urus.' Morn, uii Muiu Ml.

FOR SALE.
The llerriuk orchard, ua Mill street, one
mile from |H»tt onioe, ouiitHiaing about
Flirty aoros. tweiity-tWe aorei of tbe beat
varitiea of apple tree* known. Niue resi
THE
dence and stable. Inquire of
AT THE

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

STEWART BROS,,
Quincy Market.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

IN THE

RIGHT

WIIT IIK AVUIDR LIUUGK8.
BIG miens NKHTING.
Kdwanl W. link, editor nf 7'Ar Ladie»'
Observing visitors to the Zmilogical
litmu Journal,'Krhen, in The Vounp ('rti- (inrden are imprf'ssetl by an extraordinary
eader:
eondilion of affairs in the houses of the
First of all, I novor did ru beoatiso I gri*al hinfs of proy. The big slied lielow
(toeiiKHl to iKtsoess nil iiibtirn liHtred of nil the pretentions dwelling place of the car
intozioHiitfl.
Althoiigli broiiglit up M'itli nivora shelters seme of the earrion-feuding
orttifi on thn table I eniild ii('vni-lK) iiidiioed family in captivity. There is nn iinmnnsu
to l(iiitc it, when, ns 11 cliild, sonio light South Amor.can condor with wings that
wine would In' pinced (n inv iiioutli lo sip. would oversptead a Cork town palace, nnd
To aomt* good mothem this mny im>(>ii iiti feet that would do jnstiuo to a I.omlmrd
liiiwino thing for my parentn to Imvo done, stn'ct Ih'IIo. Her nssueiates are gignntio
blit it tiiiisl b(i roinembi-red that I wiui vultures nnd hnzr.anls, whoso rtnidish and
born nnrl brought up until my lixtli yenr hrownish coats are in the latest spring
in lloilHiid—a country where drnnkonnvss styles. .Several huge eagles of the babi
is m>vcc seen, but whose people, high and and golden ty pes po<<*ti*KH rousting places in
low, lieliovo in n niiKlonite nso of light tho same area, hut they hold themselves
wines nnd linvn Imrn brought np for yeurx iiion* or lena aloof from the earri>m-«aters,
in that belief.
as iMMionies fbe lofty seekers of live prey.
Hill, na I grew oblor, I lieg.ui lo apply I'li.nking the big shed are eagles and
are caused by impure blood. Any one' who
r\-n«oning to my principles.
Heiiig early hawks III less imposing ipiarlors.
wilfully neglects these unfailing manifestations
tiirowrn into lHi8iin>Hs lilo and ninong inu'i
rimst* wondrous inlialntaiitM of the gar
(dder than niVHeir, 1 niUnrnlly mnlnrud den. sitting about in listless, indifferent
of more serious trouble is responsible for lii?
iioiukly. 1 wiiH nlH>nt Kixtecn years old, if in.inner, as if whidly lost to all iiiD'rest in
own suffering. Don’t say, “Oh! tliose little
1 mnemlmr rightly, wtnin I began attend uxntUmee, have lioeii familiar (dijecls to
ing pnblie dinners nnd niHemliiages in the Z.Hi visitors for years. I'liere are no new
skin troubles will go away in a few days.” They
capacity of n iiewap:i(H!r reporter. Wines c.nnerH among them. What impressed the
may disappear from the surface, but the poison
were more fividy used ihini nt dioiMTs hig crowds of the initial Sunday of the
tlnin now, i>od 1 hooii hiiw tli.it 1 niiiHt season was the ehiinge in (heir manner,
remains in the blood. In this condition, twentyiimku lip inv mind wbelbee nt iIk’sc i'lmy n<» longer seem Inr.y anil indifferent.
four hours' time is sufficient for the development
gniberi.igs I shuidd puriahu of wines nr 'I'hey wero as busy as it is possible for im
in your system of any of these troubles : —
■ ieeliin' ttirin.
prisoned vultures and eagles to lie.
I had been trnined to the Ixdief that it
In the big shed the ground was strewed
was ntways hest to err on the snfo Hide, with togs, bninchea of trees and bark,
nnd HH 1 NHl down to tho Hi-st pnhiiu din which vullnreH and, eagles wero iireaking
ner I evei attended—a New Koghind <lin- ami (i-iinmiiig and carrying aUmt the
ner iu iii-ooklyii—1 turned down nil the rmmi. It re(|nired hut a moment tu see
wine glnases sut liefuro tny pinto ami thm that they were building iieNts of a kind
1 hnv«‘ ftdiowed «>\L‘r Kinee.
.not heretofore known to eivilix.iiioti. Tho
Attiial, iny principle never to tench great eundur's was partienbirly lemark'
iiipior or spiritH of any kind direeteti to able. It was fully cmnplet<‘d ami covered
me the clmtling-* of my friends.
Hat 1 (lie entire top of the apartment, in one
made np my mind that there was no iihi* corner, reserved for keepers' nteiisils. It
having a principle iinless one Ntnck to it was bnill of hig and smalt br.inehes and
And joHt let inu sny right, here to all inv b.irk arranged with singular precision. In
young icaderv who mny nee tliese words, the midst of ii, obscrvalile only to tho
Princess Kickapoo.
1 never lost uiiu friend hy inv refnsal.s, keepers who mounted their step ladder,
“Purs Blood, PsHect Htalth."
blit 1 made Ruores of friendships.
was an egg as big as a lMiiladel|diia vohlilu
Be warned! Nature must be assisted to throw off
Another thing wiiiuli led me to in.ike np stone. .Sni.iller nests were in the eailter
my mind never tu tumdi iitpior wan the stages of uonstrnction. One or twu of
the poisons; and for this purpose nothing can equal
damage which i naw wrmiglit hy it upon them eonlained eggs.
Nature’s own assistant, a pure vegetable com
some of tlie HnerC minds with whivh it was
It was soniclbing to eansu a genuine
ev('r my privdego to ooinu into coiiiact, sensation among the attaelics of the gar
pound of selected herbs, roots, and barks, called
iml 1 eouclnded that what had rei>nlte<l den, as well as of all students of z«mlogy.
njnriomdy toothers inigitt prose no to For (he great cairion-eulers and birds of
m*. I have hcen, even m my fesv y»‘nrs prey to mate and nest in captivity was
of ppileasional life, soin>« of tln> smartest, never known before. Kven llead keeper
yea, brdlia/it iuerary lumi dothrmmd from Dry in*, witfi fils robust iilo/iN 0/ the pussisplendid positions owing to nothing eis • Inlilies of fealhery captivity, had hardly
hill their iiidiilgenee in tin* wine.
1 have hoped for iresli 'laid tnizz ird eggs and
It contains no acids or mineral poisons, is
known men with salnrieH ot thousands ol •■kkIk
dollars prii year, oceopyiug poHiiions wliicli
Inleii'st naturally eenieted in the moveabsolutely harmless, and its efficiency is attested
hundreds wnntii Hirive a libtiim* to attain, meilu ot the great euiidor. She had been
by over twenty thousand unsolicited testimonials.
uome lo beggar.v lismi diink.
Unlv i<‘- the I.... . ol admiration »if ilm entire bozeent'y there applied to me, for iioi p.>-.iii.)ti ziid llinmg lor a week or tv^o and bad tlKickapoo Indian Cough Cure Kick.p«i i.i.ii.n 8.i,wn i. .■ r»ii.w. .■ ih.
“
. u
J ij
Hank cS! Eniitanii. All that la cisimrd ftT h,
I eonidotlei tiiin, one ut (ho most linlliant n.iily .-eleelcd ns hc‘r mate a lingo cinere
ensure* relief from coughs and colds.
KwlUdo. 11.00 • Ixdllc, All drugglsli.
50 cents.
'
uditunal urilei's m the iiew>p,ip.'r pi'ot«s<- ous vuUoie eaplnri'd m .\fnea. She
ion—a man who, two years ago, easily seemed lo take the greatest pride in the
eotimumdcd i^KK) lor a ningle editorial m nest and Us log egg. A large part of her
nis hinviat liehl. 'i'hat man bceaiiie so im- time was spent in watching it, the Afrie^n
reliahlll li-oni diink (liat editors aro imw vntlnre slatiu’iing liimself upon a neiir-l>y
ifntid of his aitteles, and ul.li mgh hu can, |>L‘I-t*h meanwhile, us if to km*p olT any into-day, write I(.s loieiido edilotials us at tinders. Ah soon as llie eondor would
any time during his life, he sits in a cellar leave her preemns charge her zenloiis
in one of otir cities writing mnv.s|iap'T sponse vvmilil spniig upon the side of the
wrappers for mm dollar pi-r thoKH.ind. nest and stand gnard until her return.
iri« (hat is only one inHt.oicu of hcverid,
.A sCi.uige (liing ahoiil (his singiilar iii1 could i-eeite le'isL
I do not hold niy timaev is the tael (hat for ten years the
friLMid np as a lurrihlo exampl.*; he is but vulture and the eondor have lived in tin*
one of a type ot men who convince me amt same shed uithonl displaying .Tiiy further
may convince others that u clear inmil luid lutere.st in each oilier than the coldest,
liqimr do not go together.
philoiiie friendship. Some pliilosopliers
1 know it is saiti when mm brings np have ohserved that all true love is ground
atich an instance as this: Oh, well, that ed on esteem, but Head-keeper Mrynu iioman drank to excess. One glass will hail connts for tins case m imollii'r and more
Presented by the
no one.” How do tiies»* people know that prosaic way.
«
It wont? Onedio|)ol ki-rohene Ipts been
riie secret is this,* he said. “'Fho near
kiu»wn to throw into Ibino' im almost hope- er yon apjiroaeli a state of natnre the i»*tless fire, and one glass of li(|iior may fn
ter'it is for birds in every way. fn tinil
nlu flame
asmuiiL
“
ibieniighpaik bnblen away r.tule the Hr.st thing vultures and eagles
wliuicwe never thonglii'it existed. The do when they poumiu upon their prey is to
spark may be there and it may nut. Wliy' cut into the head and dig out and devour
take tho ribk'/ l^npior lo a healthy boy the brains. 'I'lie birds bad always been fed
or young man will never do him the least here, as they have everywhere else, on
pailiolo ot goial; it may do him harm.
horse meat, but during the past iiioiitli we
Then, Us I looked around and c.iine to have made arnmgemenls willi poultry imil
know more of people and things, I foiitnl (Ish dealers iiy wiiieli tlie heads of poultry
the alwaya unauswcrtible arguinenl in and tlsli dressed for market and nil those
favor of a young ' tiiim’s abstinence, i. e., that are a little damaged are brought np
that the most siicccsslul men in America here and thrown in to the birds. It was a
mday are liiose who in*ver lift a wiiie.gliiss welcome change fnnu liorsellesh and the
tu their lip.s. Hecoiiiing interested in tliis birds have been ravenmis fur it. They are
fact 1 had the curiosity to in(|iiire into it, now devouring their natural food in thuir
and of twenty-eight of the leading busi imtnrai manner and are just that mnch
.A.II Seals Reserved.
ness men of the country wlio.'o- names I neiii-er their iiainral stale. They hccaiiic
Kcicclud nt raiiduni, twenty-two never less sluggish and took more inturest in
luneli a drop of wine of any sort. 1 mnde each utliiir. It wasn’t long before (hey
up my inmd that there was koiim* leasoii were billing and cooing like turtle doves.
for tills, if litpior bronghl safe pleiihiireH, I eanie out here one niurnmg and funiid
why did these mey abstain from it'/ If, os an eagle’s egg in tliu ground near the wiio
some say, it js a htinmiaul to a busy man, fcrecii. .Some small boy pounded it with
why did 'iioL these men, directing the a stick. Then unutlier one had the same
On sale at Tucker’s Drug Store after May 23.
largest business interests in this country, fate. So brunches, slicks and bark were
resort tu it? And wlien 1 saw that tliese thrown into the cages as an experiment,
were tliu men whose opinions in great and, snruly unongli, ihu vnlturcs and
busmusH matlcrs were accepted by the eagles began to build nests and lay in
leading cuncernH of tlic wortii, I concluded ilium. 1 Im'Iiuvu we sliail l>e raising young
t!ial tiicir judgment in the use of liipiur vultures, eoiidurs, buzzards and eagles
would hutinl'y me.
If thuir judginent in likjn cliickens and ducks in a short time.
inismi'hH mailers could commaml lliu re Never Imfure in captivity . itid these birds
spect ami atlcntmn ul the leaders of tiade ever make pretense of laying or making
on butli Hi(t<>s ot the sea, their decision as iiests. ^Vu shall give tlieiii thuir ciiieken
•w-A.irEinviii.iL.Hi.
tu the use of lupior was nut apt to Is* ami tub bmins all siiminer.
Hrauis are
wrong.
iieciled'in uv«*ry business, and this is what
.And as opporUuntics come to me to go (hey have acemnplishcd with these buds.
WB X.BA.I3, OTHERS FOLI-O’W.
artiimd in homes and at )mlibc place., 1
.Mthoiigli all the viiltiirus in their eumfind that I do not uceiipy a solitary poii- imm gallantry helped to build tlie great
lion, 'i lie tciideiiey to abstain from li(|iioiH condor's uest, none but the favored Afri
IS growing more and mure among yuniig can IS now perii.ilted to be near it. An
men ul to-dny. '1 he bnglilcst young men mltmler is set upon witli a ferocity tlnit
None gt'iiitinu witlnnit uiir immn, .V. Ottkn.
.Sold by h11 lirst-olHsH (ii'ticera. 1 know, yunng men who are liiling posi proves fatal. During the week the coudur
tions ol pLiwer and pruinisc, nevitr loiich a and her matt* have killed twu red-taio'd
We extniid tu thn Public tlio c.»ni|)lliiients of tin* eeasnn, tliaiiklug tlmiu for pwet fisviirs diup of beer, wines or intoxicants of uny
buzzards, a turkey vnltare and several
•n«l truetiug to rfvrive a lllM*ral eliisre of piitruuagr In INt>'4.
sort. And the young man who tu-diy liuwks that ventured to gratify tlieircniimakes np his mind that lie wdl bti on the osity by exaiuiniiig the nest they lieh>cil to
safe side and aditere to strict abstinence build. Several buzzards have deeiitcd to
Bakery: Temple St..
WATERVILLE. ME. Will find liiat he is iioi alone. I le ha-i now nest again in other parts of the room.
the V4 ry best' eieineut in businesH and
A gieiit griffin vnllnrii' of Afiiua, that
.social life in the largest cities m oar land sat liist'onsolalelx’ in a eonier of (ho biicd
with biin.
in cuii(ra*«t with the wide-awake air dis
played by dm others attracted some atten
Nearly every oin* needs a ciskI spring niedi- tion. .Mr. Hyrne explained that tliis unciiiu, and.................
llmsl's .S.irsa|iHiiilhi
. isI undoubtedly
............. foitunnle vnltuie laid an egg so near the
the best. Tiy it this se<Mon
wire scieeii that it fell a victim tlu the
cvei-present siiiitll buy, and siiuTi that
Mol**.
.fobn—Du see that lahorer'iip there* over time die bird has buemeil eomplelely diseoiuagtd, tor the vulture lays only one or
the fity Hall cliM-k?
BY NtCLKON, U.IO
IIV NI-I.KIIN, 11.111
tieoige--Why yes—what is be dt»iiig? two eggs dining a season.
Uhiii,
by Hluck 8trniiger.
A spotted eagle of Kurope in a cage by
dubii
—Uoii’t
know,
bill
I
(liiiik
he
is
liy_|)jiiiiel iKiiiil.i.it, 11)2.
by Ocn. McClulIitii. Dmii,
hersi-tl has also performed the happy feat
2(1 tiuiu,
working over time!—Hhiek ami White.
ut laying an egg, which it eunlenijilates
UecunI, ‘.’.39.
$40 to warrant.
.Miixini, tliu inventor of tie* .Maxim gnii^ llirunghoiil tlie day with prufoimd satis$40 to warrant.
one of (lie greiiieitl of Alilerieim inventuis, fuetioii wliih: her mate, now in an adjoinxplains in llie •June (‘•jNmopuliliin iiow il'
kee|»s up a ejiigratnlatory cackle.
Al^r-vl K AMW- Oloa,
IS m>.sible tu Imild without turther discub» watch die cage 111
BY WATCIIMAKICU. 3504.
sionu Hying maebim- wlii.-h will travel' ««-.ler to keep iirehms from poking sticks
Dam,
by CouNli*llati«ui, 5727.
throngh the air at (he rule of IDG mflcs j "‘Di dm ucnI. As m the case of die viil2d dnin,
by iiurmii', 11748.
per hour; (bis without the ;iiil of aiiy gas. tore ami the condor, these twu eagles had
dwelt togellier in cold-sliouldvred iiei|uaiutPrivate.
mice merely, fur years Irefore the beadCatalogues on Application.
keeper's inspiration in tlie way of diet,
Blartliog facts.
dieir latent affeetions. it now
Watervllle. Maine The American ]H'nplc are rapidly in- aw.ikened
A. R. YATES, Proprietor,
sia-iiis piobable tliat the Zoo will !>« able
eoming a race of iieivons wri'cks, and the to piounee enongli vultures, cundursf bnzliillowing MiggcHts (he liest remedy: /VU
z.iids and eagles of all species tu supply
pliuuso Hcmpiiing, of Holler, l*a., swears
Hi.iy demand. -I'lnladelpliiii Times.
diiit w^‘h his Mill WHS s|H‘eelileHs from ht.
VitiiH TTaiiee, Hr. .Miles' great Heslorativu
Nervine enred him. .Mr. .1. K. Miller, of
She- -(>h, it's fne, 1 tell you, tu flirt with
ValjiaraiNO, nnd .1. 1). Taylor, of laigiiiis- n man nulil yon gut him Ui propose, ami
(loit, Jnd., (*iieb g.iinc'l 20 {x/iinds from (hen say *’No.”
(.iking it. Mrs. il. A. (iaidm-r. of Vistiila,
He -Yi‘h; hut I think it would be a
led., wa*! cured of ID tu ('lU eonvuisiuns n greater joke on him tu say “Ves.*
day, ami ii'iieh headiudte, dlzzlm-H~, Imek- TUooi^lyn Life.
ache and nei voiis piONtratiuii by oim Dot
tle. Tiial iHitlle and line book of murvel0118 enteN, ftee at (ico. W. Hun’s Hrng
Suddeu Death*.
.htore, wIm recoiiimeinU and giiaiantec't
I Heaii diseasu is by fur the must fre
tliis lUKMpialed remedy.
I ipient cause of sudden death, whiuh in
Hieks- I think 1 shall bring mv bov np ’ diree out ‘of four eases is unsuspected.
tloms are not generally underlo follow the hea for a liveliho^Kl.
'
Hio sympto
su are: a habit of lying on the
Hix
on
II I Why have yon
. I H.-iele-l
.1
t that?”
I . ' I t/bt side, short breHlb, p.iin or distress in
Hidv*- Il seems to he tlm only indiislrv ,
,
I
■
i
i

AND BRINB8 BUSINESS TO YOU

Main*.

Best Baking: Powder
The Official Government Reports:
The United States Government, after elaborate
tests, report.s the Koval I3.\kin(: I’owder to be of
greater leavening strength than any other. (Bul
letin 13, Ag. Dcp., /. 509*
The Canadian Offu i-.l i’ests, recently made, show
the Rovai, Bakinc Powdkr highest of all in leaven
ing strength. (Bulletin 10,/. 16, Inland Rev, Dep.)
In practical use, therefore, the Royai. Baking
Bowhkr goes further, makes purer and more perfect
food, than any other.

Government Chemists Certify:

Rheumatism

“The Royal Baking Powder is compo.ted of pure and
wholesonio ingrcdii'nts. It docs not contain cither alum or phosphatus, or other Injurious substances,

Brighfs Disease

‘•Kdward G. I.gvr, Pii.D.”

“The Royal Baking Powder ii undoubtedly the purest
and most reliable baking [lowdcr offered to the jniblic.
*

Diabetes^ etc.

Kickapoo Indian
Sag:wa.

THE FAMOUS COMEDY BY DR.

COLBY DRAMATIC CLUB,
AT CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

May 31st, 1892.
50 Cents.

Tickets

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AHD DELICIOUS P

Our Celebrated

W£ HAVE IT.

0. K. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled,

J\., OTTE33Xr,

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!

@se§anbonij8
Seal Brand
® Coffee.

Java and Mocha justly called ** The Aristocratic Coffee of America.’*
Tbit is tbe Coffee served in tbe Japanese Garden at the Pure Food Exhibition.
Always packed whole ,roasted (unground) in 2 II). air-tight cans.
You can get free 34 beautiful photographs of l‘:asterti Life. Address,
CHASE A SANBORN, Boston, Msee.

INVESTMENT
Watervllle,

13 THE

Scrofula

I'KALKIt in

HKKCiiANTH’ NAT’I. BANK BUILDING,

ROYAL

Pustules
Carbuncles^ etc,^

JOHN WARE,
HEN
TIME
WAY.

NO. 62.

Wm 9eU oaJjr to tho trmlo.

I
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" IIknky

lillNTING ll.lltK.S IN

iousiH'xs. bad tasttf, (orpid liver. uonjiipHiion.', vvbicli eur*-* nervousne", beadaebe, sleep-
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1“I
I*
Free, St UsKi. W. Horr's HrUg 8u>r*. I)Ig

oi-u
opiates.

arn.k...g, .a.

u c.„„uu,.

\ NOI.K.MN WAIINING.

Oil my reiM'iil visit to I'hiiope I had the
'1 here wen* jnst two, aloiii) in the old
plea-tire of an invitation to one of dm house—two dear, fussy old people, and
inosi famous liniil.s fm dds g-ime in e>'ii- one Hitid til the other HH t( Npt'aking hi*
tnil Fiiropo. It was the domain of I'lichke, du'iights aloud:
with an area of t(‘ii tlioasai I acres all un
"’I'here's something going wrong in the
der tin* most pel feel eollivalion. The hoII lumse,”
IS well adapted to the targe I'jigliNli hare,
"rve felt it ill my bones,” answered bla
and he (hiive.s here so well tliat at the wife, “wliat IS it, FlkaimhV”
ye lily Imnt as liigli as llfteeii linndred ar.*
"Yon (t>ll, Naiie.y. It’s a bin an’ it's a
killeil in a single ikiv withoiiL dimiiiinliiiig eoniiir nearer, a kind of trouhln in the
the aiiniiiil Hiipidy.
air -sort of loiu'smim liki*, as if somebody
Arriving e.t die easde, I foumt a very' bed bill ami gone.”
setcet eompaiiy of high onieials imd offi"Tain'l the eliihircn,” siiid Nancy, clear
cers of lank, numbering iiIhmiL twenty-live, ing her dii-oat, and with a ipiiver iu her
and after a splendid biiieli liie vigiiat for voice.
the slivrt was given nt IDo'i-loek.
glance
"No, di*ar,” said the old man gently,
nut of a window overlooking llo* courtyard "we’re used to them lanii’ gone. Ita more'''***'^^
showed a novel He(‘ni* iitid utmost military like*Nometliing that is here, or ain’t here,
discipline. On <in» snie ol the liirge eonrt in' 1 don’t know as I In* sure which it is.”
were arranged dm eo.ielies whieli were to
"Where’s .MeliilabelV" asked his wife
coiiv<‘y ns in pairs to die Imntiiig groiimls, suddenly. " 1 ain’t seen her since noon.”
while (Ml the otlier, liModreds of drivers,
Ill answer to tfieziiiine AfufiitaiwI came
many of them women.earrynig l.irge wil forward, a hig striped gray and black cat.
low bask<‘tM on their backs, wen* seated on
"riiere'H a sort of glmmiurin' in tbe
wagons, eiicli drawn by foar very heavy air,” said the,old man. "iiiaylm if^l read
horses. 'I'lie days in diis higli l.ititudo In*- a eliapter now it'd lH>lp ns out."
iiig very slmri, nnd tlie, l«>i'n(ory so laige,
"Head the loth chapter of Mt. John,”
it was necessary to move from drive to said his wife. " Tears like when one’s in
drive with ntniorit dinpaleh.
(roiiljle that helps out masterfully.”
Tlie territory wan laid out in four
So the <dd man read alinid in the shaky
sipian'S, anil one-h.df of the Iiiinl«*rH and voice of age that blessed canticle of tbe
half of the drivers wert* driven lo dm op eimridi; "i,et not your hearts he troubled,”
posite corners of a sipiare. Kaeli Imd its nod wlieii lie had fbiislied reading he pray
eaptiiiii, who immediately ediiiinenced lo ed a bit, taking in tliu wliole nniverse, and
throw mil wings to the riglit and left an still there wav that which he called (he
gles of tin* s(|iiare, and we weie iiistnieled feeling of "gloomerin’ iilnnit.
not to eoniiiieneu tiring until the eirelo was
Sinhieiily his wife gave a start and ft
completed. The liaro i.fa'very warv fel weak little cry.
low and a few shots jireiiiatiirely iln‘d will
"Mortal H.'ikes ulivnt I know what it is
often H<*t diem all going. F.icli Imiiter was now, Flkiinali. The eliR'k liez stopped.”
followed hy live drivers, about eighty
"f.aiid of (io.ihen! ''I'ain’t true?”
yards apart, and many a t<*mptiiig shot of
"I.imk for yourself. The bands bev
fered while on the iiiareh to eomplete the stopped plumb level at 12”
cirele. Finally the four rings met; w«*
"It never stopiied, afore, Nancy. It**
faced toward tho uentt’r, and when the slniek tor life air its struck fur death, but
gmiH commenecd to crack liniidreds of not to striki* at all—no womler we felt
Imres rose np and could he seen rnnniitg Imiesmne.”
at top speed. .Sometimes as high as llfiy
"it’s a solemn warning,” said bis wife,
would iMiike a rush for nm. Tin* windo sliaking her iii'ad in a mystcriuiis way;
field seenied alive and moving, ami it was "that eioek never stopjHMl for nulhiii'.”
a hard matter to keep cihiI. .Most of the
Tlien the two siniple-miiided old souls
ImiilurH were supplied
ilied with two
'
guns, one looked at eiieli other with an air of vague
of wliieli, with dm eartridges, was earned commiHeration, and shook their troubled
by an attendant. As dm eircic narrowed, h -ads sadly.
fliM'k after lloek of parlridg*‘s would aiise
The next morning, the old couple bad
.ind Hy out, giving splendid overliead bii‘.(krast at (lio regular hour—horology
sluKiting. Fi|mlly the siginil wa*' given to hail nothing to do with the sun-like regu
stop shuoliiig toward the centre, dm driv larity of llieir lives—and when that was
ers and the himters fiic<*d aliont and tlm over Fikaiiali went uiit to find a man to
firing now was only onlwiird. Tlie game doctor the cha-k.
was <|iiiekiy stietehed in a long row, ev
"iVhat ails it ?” asked the cluck uieiidery tenth one la*ing laid ln*low the line ei- AS Im opened the tall door and peered
and the total footed np to 13H hares. In ill at tlm scant imtchinery.
a few tninnles all wen* in motion again,
".SoiiM'tliiii’n wrong with it's iuuards,”
headed for tlm m'eoinl square, itiid Imre said Flkaiiali. Then hesitatingly, "tny
2.50 more were added t<i dm number wift* thinks mebiM* it's a Holemn warning.”
killed. A heavy fog now setdeil over tint
"It iimnght bo gettin’ eld,” suggested
field, and us tune was prei-ioiis the horses his will*, wlio did nut like being quoted as
were started on u run for tlm points of a pro|ih<‘sicr.
tfie third M(}ii>ire. This was tlm must faI ain't ovt r a hundred, an’ ought to be
miiiH territory and Inul itaikiiess not over good for another hull century, waruiu' or
taken MS before tlm hunt emieil, no doubt no warnin',” said the old man. "Can you
it would have rcMiiUed m a very iiigli seme; tlml out the difficulty?” Im asked anxiously
as il was, iVAt were linmglit to bag.
of the man who was examining it.
The shooting is not so easy as nioit peo
".Sun*,” said tho clockmakcr.
“You
ple woiihi imagine, and leipiiied excellent for;^tl to wind it.”
pnlgiiM'iit, us die frightened liaie is a rap I I'orgot to wind the cliH'k!
id goer and hard to kill, qiid most of tiie
The two old people lu(;ked at each
shooting is lit a raiigt* of (>D )ar<ls ami I other us if limy wert* duzedIt really
over. Uigliklicru in tills last diive I Imd I seemed niigratefnl of tliut obi timepiece
the pi
pleasure of witnessing the tiimstsiiool- I to go and slop fora little thing like that.
ing 1 uv4‘r saw in my life, and in tlm [last
".Snell a tiling mivur hiip|Mmud afore,”
thirty years 1 h.ive H<‘en a gieat, great Kitid .N'aiiey, as they sat joyfully listening
deal. My next neighbor in tins fast ilnvu to the "tiek-tock” ul their old cuuipaniuu.
was he.id furrcsler of the emporcr of "J c.iii't hardly seuni to sense it.
'I'be
(remmiiy; he was using a very tine VViii- clock iiMint be gettin’ old.”
uhestor rejH'Hling shotgun, wliile his si r".Meidu* it's IIS tliiit’s gettio’ old 'stead
VHiit earned Ins (Jcccn.'r ejector. M’c ol tlm dork," siiggcsle<rihe old man with
were advancing torward a largo lot of a twmkiu in his eye. —Free I'russ.
straw stacks strclcliing out at riglit angles,
tunning a wing wliieli forced dm g.mte
lotefcHtiug to Ladiei.
toward ns. Fight hares, udiv a few }ards
apart, came willi arnsli; six times cracked Hear .Madam:
the Wincliester, faster than i can t«'ll
Hoes y >nr husband seem tired of you,
It; twice the (irccncr, and it was all ovi*r.
are you always peevish? Ho you and
All 1 conlil do was to tak** off my b.tt and
yoni- ImNlMiid have tittle spats uuw aud
congralulaD.*. Not even mn* enjjple, tiny
tiieii? Tills is tin* ease with most married
all rolled over as if btiiick by hglitnmg
people; and Ihe only way yon will ever
Noticing the tenillc killing power widmnt live III pt'rfccl harmony is to restore tbe
smoke nnd Imrdly any noise, 1 impiircd
'sparkling eyes, rosy cheeks, strength,
what powder Im was using, and Im in j vigor ainl playfuiiiess of girlluKid; then
formed me that it was c.ilted dm new ' >oiir hnslmml will stick to yon, like he
“Walsnalc.”
The powdi-r is certainly
|didiu your eonitiiig days, and not be
wonderful and is taking hnirope with a seeking Ihe soeicty of other ladies.
rush.
If von wilt try one package of "Hum
.V'speiidid dinner, lasting until mid ‘ IbnU” you will not regret it; it will make
night, wound up the hunt; and as 1 passed I a new wonian of you. "Hose Hnds” will
the rows qf empty cotties on my w.iv to > aletolntelv epre i'uiigestion, Iniiaiuatiou
breakfast in the morning, 1 wondered if ’ and Full (d the Womb, Imucurrhea or
there were more Intre.s or empty Imtllci
I \\'liites, Kupture at Childhirth, Ovarian
Whippoorwill, in Forest and .stie.ini.
{Tiiiiiois, .Miscarriages and all distreMing
syinptoniH; such as Hearing down paiua,
I Mack Ache, Head Ache, Melancholy,
OoogbiQf' Lcudu tu Oonsumptiou.
<
Kemp's hitlsam will stop the cough at Sleeplessness, ete. lU woiiderfnl effect*
oimc. Afk >oor fiiemls ai>oiJt Jl.
If ; are noljgvd (toiU the first iipplicatiou.
....................
__ \>iiite8,
. . , are
.
ured
I.eiie.irriiea or
usually^ cu
j by one or two upplieatiunsr No doctors
"I say, driver, 1 really believe tlicre is
-xaiiiin (lion treat yourself.
Hy mail,
somebody in tlm stag** playing un e.ot.i ’ post paid, CH m>. Thk Lkvt.kktu: Sfkcinets.” "Castanets! Them hui'i no e.int.c
I KU' (
Wastdngioii St.-, Hostuu Mas^.
nets; Uicin’s Iher lioraes' ribs a rattlin'.”
— Life.
First .\etor- llpw have the criticisms
of your slni'w Imeii?
Laoc'i Family Mcdioioc
Sceuinl .\utur- -Red hut! .And yours?
Moves the bowels eaeli day. In urde
"lioaslmg.”—Clmik Jonriial.
U> be healthy Hiis is neee^'ary.
tf

p>esF>mu, dry eoiigli ami smothering
Hr.
.Miles’ illuslVaied Umk on Heart Hisease
free at l/eorgo W. H*»ir'», who selU amj
gUHr..ntte8 iJr. Mib-*' iinequibd .New.

Art ona new |n-{nf;iiil>* -ri*i;iilaliiig tiielik
ell HudHr
bowels
(n/ou
loA ihr
Miles’
. ........,
.............
.. I'l/l* speeilily
, i .......
it'sLoveiy.
sbil- IHurt Cure, and bis Kestoralue Neiviiie,

Mott, M. I)., Pii. D."

“ Wm. McMuki'Kik, Pii. D.”

What a sly Hiiimal tlm fox is to be Bine!
4'be other day 1 f»»llowed oae for ihu*
......k
l.u„gry hHI. w,..,l ,n hours, and wliun 1 finally sjti'*^ 'C I found
’ ^loimicli, swdlm;l;^of ankles or dropsy, iqi- It WHS a ted dog! Fliegfi.de Hla'ter.

Milo* Nerve & Liver Fill*

a.

“The Royal Baking Powder is pure.sr in quality and high
est in strength of any baking puwdcr of whii h I have knowledge.

NKOUA'N UEHn.iN NOAP»
** Noll
•* Pur^ m»
CiulU,**
J,
tliMt
SllISS SSrIIW
Mim sis^
the whal«
^ w
Nlur,. Mont bl«lily ui«llr«Ma
«*%'4*r smiMus
lutsils** I ry one euke. I*
IS0M t «*vrr

|»

U rlrgaul.

-* ••;"*■'---: .—

At ull DnifflUt**

NKOI^.l'N Uri'M: TA IIMTI'N, Trice, 45 cU*
.mid, NufiS
FarwuU ho better than (hat old war eori«siM^rior lo MU/
I'or llt'uuurlie aud User 4oiii|>lHlnt poinbnt. 1 Iko..K. Ihixis, could write ou
uotliluK rail sHiual llirwo 'I'ab- (iei.eial 'Mo ridau’s pcrsoiiably?
His
leU.
HTIIi IliB IHHC'OVEK’I artn-le, libAtrated by himself, is iu the
they curr KliruiuatlMiu. 50 lu
;
.June
(.'usunqiuhlan.
a boL ouiy ttSctv*

Mfp
TTI’IOAL SOCIAL MOVKMBNTH IN
KNOLAND.

m Wxtemme lintl.

Thu'special subjects treated were:
1. Recent organisations of the less
PUBUBIIRI) WEBKLT AT
skilled working men:
a. for contests with emnlovers,
lao M\ew sr, watkiiviMjK mk
. b. fur improving the coiidUions of
social life.
PRINCE A WYMAN,
In commonting on the strikes oonducted
Pirni^IMIIKRIl AHD pKOPRIRTnRfl.
by these organixattons, the lecturer said:
finbicpiptlon PPIt«, SQ.OO r«r Ypnr«
•l.no If PaIiI in A<1r»nr«.

FRIDAY, MAY 27. 1892.
TRK CONORRHflIONAI. OANVAKH.

Tho dRto of Iho convention to noiniimto
a oandidaU for CoiiKrcsfl from thu tliird
district lias iieen fixed ns •Inly Otii. It
may bo well to state for tlio sntisfartioii
of a few men, tho enrpinf^ friends of one
of the candidates, who have expressed a
good deal of surprise and not a little irri>
tntinn that so Into a date stionld be select
ed, that the committee who have had the
matter in ebargo have considered the
matter most carefully. They havo oonBulted the wishes of each of the lending
cdndidalos, and havo decided upon the
date uhoHcn bccaiiso it Hoeined to bo bent
suited to give all a fair cbaiico. 'I'licrc is
no good basis for any uharges of favoritism,
against the oomiiiittee. although a few
misguided alarmists may rais<> such
charges.
There is this ceiisideration in favor of a
late date fur the conventiun^in ncamiiaigii
which has lioen so warnty conteslod as has
that now on hand; it jirovides for a
thorough discnssiuii of tho (innliilcations of
oandidaCes, and sucli discussion shoiild re
sult in tho soiccliun of the host man. Cer
tainly, such a result is to he desired hy all
good Uepublicans. We feel siiro that tlie
convention which will convene on tloly d
will bo mure likely to select a cniididn'e
on tho ground of real merit than if the
conventiun wore to be held earlier, and to
this thoro can 1m> purely mi ubjeelioiis on
the part of those who have at heart the
8ucceHs]uf,thc party in Maine and in the
nation.
Free 'and full di^eiissioii of the merits
I and (pialilicHtions of calididutes, fair and
square dealing, and an entire ahHeiice of
I anything which savors of an attempt at
corrupt praetioes in securing delegates,
are the conditions which should be de
manded in this canipnign. We believe
that nothing else will be tolerated by the
third dislriet Kopiiblioans.
NKIaMO.N’N cask.

Jt was a surprise to iiianv of tlic horsemen of the Hast when the decision, lately
inado by tho board of appeals of thu
American 'I'rotting Assoeialion, was rooeived to the effect that Mr. Nelson’s ap
plication for reinstatement had heeii de
nied. While a very few men, rivals ol .Mr.
Nelson in the lireeding linsineKS, may re
joice, tho great body of those who are in
terested in horses and partieidaily in
Maiiio horses arc disajipointed, and jnstl}
so. Their opinions are prettv iieeuratel)
expressed,ill the following language from
a WohUtii cxeliaiigc:
One of the' most outrageous deei.Hinns
over rcMidered by a body’iif men, eleeted
or'choseii to hiiiidte the seept»*r of^'jiisiice,
is that ruueiiliy,handed do>Mi by the ho.ird
of appeals, of the Ameriean 'rrotting As
sociation, ill the (eelehrated Nelson ex
pulsion case.' .Instieo was llirown to the
winds. From appearaiiees, the real ques
tion at issue was entirely lost siglit, of,
and the deciNioti ruaelied by rtNison of infliioiicu, brought to hear by itval stallion
owners. Nelson is imiloiibtediy tiie lastest trotting stallion in (he world. His
work up to his(>raiid Rapids, Mich , raee
jiroved it. Hut ne was over-worked prior to
that time. Atbistiiul at ludepeudeiiee,
ill August, he tthowed weak in tl^ie liiiid
ankles; and by the wii), his treatment
there was an injustice, lie slaited to
beat 2:10 !l-l for a purse of ^.-i.OOO l•'ulll
watches in tlio reporter's stand, two in the
judge’s stand, togelhei with several out
side watches, eauglil the mile in 2 10 Hat,
yet it was uniiouiioed from tlie judges
stand as 2'10 H-4. 'I'iiis elfort was made,
mark 3011, over whit is known by all
bursemen, to be tiiu fastest track in the
world, snvi^ and except, prohiihlv, the
i^touktoii traik, and it was auiiouiieiul to
the world that he had failed, vet mil} u
few da}8 later he got a reeonl of 2:10 and
oil a regulation track, too.
The charges agaiiiKt Mr. Nelson, for
“coniiiviiu.' at fnuul,” were never sus
tained, and it seems that very little at
tempt to sustain them was iiuide. Tiiat
bo drove his horse mil and won, in the
oelehratcd Halch nieu is not denied; lait
says tho charge, tlie driver of .\leryou
agreed to "pull" and let Nelson win. lliis
the said driver leslitles hefuic the boattl
ho dill not do, and plainly states tint .Muryon could not win, vet all this goes for
uanglit. The facts are that altlauigh Nel
son had been previously beaten by Alervou, he (Nelson) was, aUmt the time of the
Ualch raee, improving in form and speed
womlvrfuUy fast. 'l‘he public expected
Alcrjoii to will, and made a terrildc bowl
bocuiise be did nut, lienee the starling of
the action was probably Jnstitbible, but us
the gn‘ut haise kept on inqiroviug in fmm
and severely iiieiiiieud the interests of
otliur stulliun owners, prosecution of the
case tmik a different trend
It was, bar
Kelson at all hiuards. Hut surely riglit
will prevail. Hefure long we hope to see
both horse and driver re-iiihlaled.
KOIt MKnoitlAl.

It will lie a long time liefore laborers will
learn the riiinoiiB cost of strikes, and in
vent liutfur ways of gaining every reason
able right. If tho granite uniters in Now
Knglnnd would do ns the Main Central K.
R., or any other wisely uundiicted oorporation would do, viz. Kniploy tho ablest
lawyers to bo found, and enough of iliuin,
at their own prices, so that the case could
lie put ill the strongest possible form, and
managed with tho most sngntuons )iriidonco, it would bo thonsands of dollars in
the iHickota of the workmon, ns woll ns a
saving U) thu whulo Industrial conimnnity.
2. Modern forms of ulmrity.
3. 'I'iio social work of tho Knglish
Cliiirchos.
4. Tlie University Setileiuons.
'i’lio ooncliiHioii of tlio looturo was ns
follows:—
riiu clomenls of siieuoss and promise in
all thesQ social movomcnt.<i, is not in tho
part that people nro doing for othern, but
ill tho part that people aru trying to do
Un themgrluen. No matter what his grade,
in society, whether he is of the rUty feett
or^'of the ifnhlen hrad, tho only possible
salvation for a liiiman being is in follow
ing the light that reveals tho nllaiiiahle
poKsihility of a heller life than he has yet
achieved.
Me.ii are helped when they are induced,
hy any means, to exert their power of
Hidf-help. Mmi are u pilinido lot, wliatu^ver their outward fortune, if they allow
thu good in tlicir position to slop tho
better.
Wo iiavo been talking of great cities
and the wants of llieir populations. We
seem at tiio first gtaiiue to have nothing In
common with them—but, really, in little
towfwliko Walcrville, we need, as much ns
III the slums of Lmidoii, an impulse to make
the most of our poHsibilities. We consent
to lend starveling social lives, while only
Lh(‘ will is lacking for the rcnlizalioii of
eouditiuns (nat would give to each of us a
life more hniad and rich and human.
In our New Knglaiid towns, wo arc all
too infanioiisly comfortable. Wo are so
well f(‘(l and clothed and housed that we
are mo:ipal>lu of a conimnmty of oinutiun
ahoiii till* practical needs of the soul.
We get the loflie.st trtilhs of religion
preached to' u.s in our cliiirches, and then,
with tho vxtraiipi of life provided for—the
ph}si(-al realities and the spiritual ideals,
we Moeially follow tho old fiishion of clos
ing up all thu best of thu honso, and of
living ill the kitchen nnd one hudrooni
We withdraw into oiir family shells. We
virtually desert that vast intormodiatu
territory of social life in which the most
gracimiti fruits of liniiiau culture ought to
grow.
We consent to forgo the best
uses we could make of thu best clumunts
of satisfaction in uur siicial life.
We (lisiisu nnd dull uur vvlLs, and bury
mu intidleets, and blunt our .s}mpalhies
and deaden uur ambitions, from sheer soeiulineilia. There are resources enough
in any town like U'atervillo (o foster a
life as blight and pure and guuial us au}
III the woild.
If the iviU be present,
Weiiimi- is better than \'ienna for genuine
social culture and C'uiiuont is bettor tlrnu
Hoitmi.
We faiiey th.it iiimioy is tlie failing fac
tor in Hiiiail towns. 'I'lii' Hiieeesscs of the
Ibiglish urn king p'Miple sliovv Hie fallacy
oi lilts idea. No town of the size of
Walcrville iieeil lack the money to bustaiii
the teatures of diversilied stH'iai life if
tlieie vveie the elements of eomiuoii want,
ami coiumim h}mpathy.
Out New Fiiglaml soei.ii life, aiiioiig the
mon* foituii.ile boetioiis of tiie popiilutiun,i
needs Ilie eonvietioii wliieh iMr.«. Hrowiiing
expiesse'd Hi ttie words of Uoiiiney L«‘i^li.
i li.-held the wnria
AHtiu<‘ gieat f.uiiiiliiiii;. earnivoruii 1 month,
A liiii;«>,
(fill eiillow, litimt, biril lliiiic,
Wiih (iitooiiH
lioak than hurl my heart,
'I'lll ciovMi ii|)iiii Hill iillhy I'l'ouuil I <ii-op|u‘il,
.\iiil tore till* violets up to I'ut thu irornm
Woriiis, WoniiH, was all mv cry; 1111 open
luimtii,—
A I'ross want, lir aii to (ill it to thu li|)S.
No mm-ii 'I'lial piHU- muii narrowed their
iIciii.iiiiIh

'I'o Huuh ,111 uiid, was virtiiu, 1 supposed.
1 (lid not push till' uasu
i’p )ii;.'lu>i, ami pomlur how it answers when
'i'liu in/i t.iku ii|i tliu tbimu cry for tlu-m-

HulvcH,

I'lofuss ui|tiallv -"An npuli niuiitli,

A Cl OKS m i-d. food to /illcis, and no rnore,"
Wlij . f/oU’s HO tar fioin nrtiif, onlv view
t'aiitind um'Uhu foi it. Tiiat niakus bhur"I'lH iin]M»ssildu
'I'o I'd at men I'Xceptinic through ihulr ivula
llouuveropun their uarniveroiiM;
Kcimomy andeliaiil) havo theruforo failed,
When selieminc for thu worhKs iiueussilies,
Tim soa/‘« thu wa), and life duvulops from
within.

I

We liave only oiirsulves to blamu beeanse
in Nevv ICtigUml there is htcrilily and ilulliiess where tlie hoci.il graces might to tlourisli. If we weru les.s satistlud with things as
thi-yare; if wo tell as eiigor fi^ a diverhilioil Hueiiil life as thesu Knglibh workmen
do fur some of thu luodunile eoiiifurts which
they cannot alYord in their homes; if wo
were as wblliiig to eoiiibiiie, and so to miilItpl} our rcBoiiiees of tiuiney and syinputhy
iiml tiilenl; every ripple of gemiitie
laiigliter that the world's wit has ever pro
voked, might piuducu its eohus here; our
I'urs might ring with the world's best
imisie; ever} boil}'s gift might Ihi eherishud
IIS a bueial trcasiiie; thu prying pursuimlilies
and Iriv iai gossipings might hu uiitgiuwn,
and the vvmld’s seiitmient, its must roiiiaiitic f.iiu'}', its prolouudest wisdom,
highest hopes, its liuiiianesl secuil Hiiibilious might beeumu (he coin eiirreiit of unr
tluiughls ami speech.
It rests with our
selves to idealize uur prosaic lives.

W. S. Heath Host, (t. A K., will want a
Tlll'.Iit MI.VKU \VKl>l>IN(i.
largo quantity of iluwt'rs to bu used on
On the 19lh of the present month, Mr.
Meuiorial l^iy iiiul all ladies who euro to and Mrs. Uaau Saiiboru eomplutud a
coutribute the snmu lire requested to have (juarter of a eeiitiiry of happy married life.
them at city bull by eight o’eloek, Muiidiiy '1 heir friends celebrated tho event by oumluuruing. It is buiH-d iiiul expected by ing ill, totally miexpoeted, to thu iiumlier
ihe iiiuiubers of thu I'ost that tiuriiig the of a hundred or iiiorv*, spemling a social
hours of thu uxeruises nil business so* fur hour and leaving bt'hind tlieiii Kubstimtial
as {KMsible iiuiy be huspended uii the (oUeiiH vf Hieir good will. Thu callers bestreets so as nut to inlerferu with the |
I gim to assemble at iilioat 4 o’eliK'k in thu
proper uelebraliuii of the.holiday.
alleriiuon ami the stream ut friends uouvuml ox.«..liliOT »'>'l ““'I- Um,u«1 fiom llimi till lalo in Im
'I’liere hi
or, living iu tl>e city »lio »rf , nut coinita- j
ri,|i„g wIkm. tho lint
ted with thu Post and to them the meiidi- of the company eume, and received a eum1 of the Post wish to extend a cordial plele surprise.
'i'hoHO
iuvitatiou to join m the
Aiiiung the gifts which were bruiight*
wh..im>t« t-illo imrt in th.- ,,.mitl.i a™ |
..Ivai-aarviaa ..f aix piaraa f.u.a
requested to be present at G. A. K. hall fiiciids ill this city; a silver iee-pitelier
on Sunday at 1 o’clock; on Mondu}, at and goblets fium Mrs. SaulKiiii’a family:
8.30 and ugaiu at 1.
a silvver sugar shell and butter knife fioiii
Ill 1888, the Muiiiu Manufiictariiig Com
pany ut Fairtiold made and sold 2(),0lH)
torch guns lu In* used iu the campaign of
that year. 'I'bey'are now engaged in (he
uiauufaetuiu of the bauiu articles fur thu
cauipagiu of 'U2 and have received large
orders.

I

I&

For the uext four or five luoiilhs, Maine
is guiug to be a wouderfully pleasant
’ ■'pUce to live in, and the ehauces are gooii
that this fact will he appreciated hy a
larger throng uf 'sumuier vititurs than
have come to us iu auy previous season,

Mrs. (ie,orgu OHborii; two liaudsumu upbolstered oak chairs, and a duzeu engraved
glasses fiom ladies ill Winslow. No preseiitatiou reuiuiks were made bat Mr. San
born ackuuwledgcd the kindnesH of uU
who hud taken part it thu eulubrutiuii uf
the day, iu a short speech, hut full of feeU
ing.
OCKAN, TilAVKLH.

Steamship Lines ai« preparing for
Hie coiiiiiig season, travelers for the trip to
Kurupe. Seasickness euu be avoided by
usiug Dr. Miles’ Reslerative Neiviiie befuiti and 011 the voyage. Sample free at
j Druggists.

CORRESPONDENCE.

GlItlfA.

OAKLAND.

The Cheese Factory buildinff is lieing
moved from the south end of the village
to the vacant lot north of A. H. Flotoner’s store. It will ho tittoil up for tho use
of tho A. if. HUling’s Post G. A. R , and
the A. J. Hilling’s Relief Corps.
'i’ho hoiiHU of Mr. W. W. Washburn
and the Hnplist parsuiingo 'have been
newly pniuted.
Mrs. Abrin Harril! died Wednesday.
She was ninety years of age, and was the
ehlost resident of this place.

Mrs, Charles Prescott died, Wednesday,
after a long illness of Rright's disease.
She leaves a husband Sfid six little children
to mourn her loap.
Mrs. Prescott was
about 35 years of age.
The following general orders has l>cou
issued by the Commander of Sergeant,
Wyman Post, (I. A. R.:
I. Comrades are reminded that the
opening summer briiin again tho day, to
us the most sacred or all the year, Me
morial Day, and it behooves us to seasona
bly prepare for the tinio-honored, touching
and bcniitifiil services of tho day.
II. Alt honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors aro curdiatly invited to juiit
with tho Post, both on Sunday tho l^th
and Monday tho 30tli.
III. Comrade (). F. Walker Is hereby
detailed os Chief Marshal for thu 30th,
and will select his Aides
IV. Tho Commander will meet at the
N)st Room oil Sunday, May 29tli, promptly
at 1.15 i’. M., in the (}. A. R. Regnlatioii
uniform, if prscticable.
At 2 p. m., a
"Memorial Service" will bo held, in the
iiiaiii Hall, wliere tho following pro
gramme, prepared by a coininittoe of thu
Post, will 1)0 carried out:
Iiitrmbiclory RemarkH*by the Chairman,
Post Commander, Dr. i). K. Parsuiis;
l^rayer, I'ost Clinpinhi, Comrade F. (Ij.
Smiley; Singing, Choir; 'I'he Design of
Momurial Sunday, Pant CummaiiJor, >1.
Wesley Gilman; Recitation, Miss Ivou
Henson; Memorial Sketches, Military
Sorvieo, in the War of the Rebellion, of
those Comrades of this Post who have
died since the Miistcr-iu of tho Post, Com
rade II. W. Wells; Declamation, "The
Volunteer Soldier," Ingersoll, Walter S.
Wyiimii? Singing, Choir; Ueeitatiun, Mips
Myra L. Wells; 'The 'I'enehiiigH of Me
morials, Comrade (i. W. (runlding; Sing
ing, Choir nnd Audience.
V. Senior Vice Commander HeiiKon
will have charge of the (lower depnrtnienl.
VI. (Quartermaster llowarrl will see
that all graves to be decorated are marked
with thu national eolors, and also provide
teams fur feehlu comrades ami ofliciating
ulergymoii.
VII. l.,adieH are eonstiluted a "Comniitteo of tho Whole" to prepare wreaths
and bouquets and aro requested to meet at
Memorial Hail, Mondav, May 30lli, at 8.30

Of worthless medicines can’t
conceal from William Ricker, of
Kennebunk, Me., the one medi
cine wiiich he knows is good.

ALLEN’S
SARSAPARILLA.

CLINTON,
Mr. Howard Rouiidy has lawyer Martin’s
hoiiRa up and boarded.
Messrs Sam Fuller and Frank Hesse,
eiitortHiiied tho h'. H. (!irole, 'i'liursdny, of
last week. One luiiidrcd and eighteen
took Slipper.
Harry Ross and Mms Grace Rolfe start
ed for Dover, hy team, Timrsibiy, to visit
Mrs. Clias. (looilwin, Mr. Ross’s sister.
Mr. Gale, senior moiiiber of the tli-iii of
Gale & Co., shoo mannfiictiirers of
llavorill, Mass., was iu the place, Inst
week, looking after (he interests of the
shoo factory hero.
II. VYl Dixlge and family returned from
Kvui-utt, Mass., Monday.
Ruv. Mr. Hiibce and faniily of HuHtuii,
are vir.iHiig relatives in tho place.
How's Tliis!
.Wc offer One llniidrcd' Dollar.'i Re
ward for auy ease of Catarrh that cannot
Ik: cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CiiKNKY&Co., Props., 'roledo, ()•
We the undcrHigiM'd, have known F. J.
Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe
liitii perfectly lioiiornblo in nil business
traiiHHctioiiH and Hnniiciallv able to carry
out any obligatloix iiiacio by their (Inn.
West & Tnu.vx, Wholesale DrugglslH,
'Foledo, O.
Waedino, Kinnan Si Mauvin, Wholesale
DriiggHts, 'i'oledo, ().
Hall’s CaliiTli ('iin* is taken intorimlly,
acting direell} upon tho bhmd and mucous
snrfaues of the system.
I’rlee 75c. per
bottle. Hold by all Dinggists. 'I'estlniGuiah free.

L. H. SOPER . & CO.’S

The
Flood Tide

Cured him of rhciini.atism and
kidney disease, lie tried every
thing elsowithoutsiiccess. Two
bottles of Allen’s cured him. He
says he felt benefited in three
days after beginning its use.

Guaranteed
To Cure You.

128 Doses, 50 Cents.
\^ll Druggists.

.

Ailsil's SarsaiKirilla Go., Wooiiforils, Me.
Qoston Gffico, 125 Broad 8t.

SPRING «SOMMER ANNOUNCEMENT.
GARMENTS.

COTTON DRESS FABRICS.

Never before did we offer so exteni
sive a line.

Shantong Pongee*,
Canton Crapes, Satinea.
Outings, Bedford Cord,
Jackards, Scotch Ginghams, &c.

DRESS GOODS.
In this] department there are some
very desirable fabrics for
Street, House, and

Three Special Bargains!

-Ml'

GRADUATING DRESSES.

TICKETS
'

Tliu above is thu latest and bust
imttcni of TRUSS yet iiivcntud.
Tliu opening is at the liauk, allow
ing full pluy of the body witlioiit
moving the front pads; call nnd e.Kamiiiu nt

DORR’S DRUG STORE,

1 case Pueifiu Cliamhruys
1 ca»o Cotton Challies,
1 ciute Ginghams,

We have an elegant line of

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

TO ALL POINTS

West and Sooth.

5 3-4 cts. per yd.
4 1-4 cts. per yd.
0 cts. per yd.

This Slimmer bids fair to be a

Kid Gloves, Lisle Gloves, Taffeta
Gloves and Gloves.

Great Lace Season.

AOKNTS FOR

Phillips. Santa Fe and all Western Eionrslons.
(Iso for Ocean Steamship Co„ of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Europe.

We have added a New Department:

LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

'I’liu Rector—"My dear young lady, 1
Don’t full to cull UII ino before mak
liope I am mistaken, but I tliuiight 1 saw
you talking during the sermon yesterday." VVliere j iiii vvili find tlie hugest and ing arrangements for u journey.
Stray Lainl)—“You certainly are mistaken liest, nssdi'lmeiit of Trusses, Sii|>VJII. Comrades will meet at the Post iloetor. VVhv» I never talk in my sleep.’
|Hii'lc;rs, ete., and at the lowest
Room, Monday, May ,3Ulli, at 1 p. .m . —Idfe.
Tho procession wilt learu Memorial Hall,,
prices.
Hav«<
you
tiled
thu
eelidirated
K
kvekk
promptly at 2 o’clock, preeecilcd by (TilCTY TICKET AGENT,
man’s band. At thu ecuictury, after the CoFKKK. 'I'lie liiiest .Java (Notice imported GEQ. W. DORR. DRUGGIST.
Rogers’ Block,
Majn Street.
decoration, which will be ilono by thu Sidd only by Win. .M. Liiieuln & Co., in
oflU'crs of tho i’ost under tho ilircetioii of \\^itutvillo.
lUrt'44
WATERVILLE.
the Commander, a short address will be
given by Huv. A Hamiltuii, Taps ("lights
Clo.so Caleiilation.—iMrs. Lineriista Wal
out”) will be soniidud, tliu lino wiH re ton.—"I like thu ilesign uf tliis paper very
form and be dismissed at Meinurial Hall. w'l'll, but I cannot take it.” Sulusmaii.—
*)/ }yiujvm pun //m tj$a<ug //y
IX. Comrades will agai'i assemble at ‘Why not?” Mrs. l^uienisla—"It is too
tho lUist Kuum, at (145 P m. At 7 I.") Hiu lliiek. It is my Hat I am going to paper,
xosnaH TioTiaoaA BJira *aa
Xq |»Mn^
MumurinI Address will be (l(•llveru(], bv :iu(l I have t>> eeonumizu spece as mueli as
Cuinrado Col. J. P. Cilley, of Hoeklaml. po.ssllile.”—I’uek.
INIVldWOO UaAll ' ' ^
Tile Sunior and .liniior Vieu Commander,
• • • • ONWISdadSAiJ
Chaplain, Snrguoii and Adjiituiit will osDickey Club—“.\ly colbge davs wore
uort the speaker to tlie ' Post Rouni, and rlpi* with «‘xperiencu." His Chum—"V
with the Pu.st enter tlio Hall at 7.30. It I know. That is.why you weru plucked."
PASTURAGE.
is earnestly rcqueste<l that all places id —Hovioii Post.
liusiiiess bu closed from 1 to 3 30 P. .M
To let by Dm week or season, for horse* nnd
nt my {UiNlure, near tiie Ucsor^oir. Terms
I'V.-illiri- IIii.nIci'n, t4|ionirc(i, tiattio,
Hy order of
rensunable.
Aiiua.m HAri'iiKt.i>Kii, Post Com.
GEOitnK K. BOUTEM.K.
Ciiniiiois MhiuN, No»|>m,
,1. WiisM-v Gii.man, .\djutaiit.
32tf

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

L. H. SOPER & CO.,
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE

CAMPHOR,

The consfaiitlv increasing: deniand for

CAMPHO-NATHALIN,

WELCOM Eirai^OAP

MOTH BALLS,

is a “reAvard of merit,” wliieh is as nat
ural to a g:ood thirig as breath t(^ life.

DORR’S DRU6 STORE,

l!;.v(i‘:icl XVilcIi llaxel

VVINSI o\v.

Tho following list of teachers aru iiuw
engaged in tcaehiug the somiiu'i* terms of
school: No. 2, l.iiey Keed; No. I, Wiiio
Jones; No. (i, Alice Gutchell; No. 18,
Genova Whitaker and Stella Hiowii; Nu
10, Oliu Rielmidson; No. 5, Ktiima Garl.ind; No. 9, IJiliu Gnptill; No. 8, Aniiiu
Nichols; Nu. 13, Florence .Jidiiisoii; No.
7, Mabel Hodges; No. 12, ICtta Parker.
It is rcporteil tli.it ipiitu a seire was
witnessed by those living near .Mason’s
store one day last week, by a pug <log run
ning m.ul. After a slioit time hu was
killed.
Peter Hutler died very smldeiily on
Friday last. His funeral aeciiriu'd Sun
day, ultended by a large mimber of his
relatives and liieiids; lu' was a worthy
meiiiber of St. ■fohiis thu Hapu.-«t soeietv,
.mil they turned out in l.irge numbers.
He was .1 good citizen. His age was 01.
Silas Hlioiles lias been drawn juryinaii
fur the .June turm of court at Waterviile.
Kdwiird Ware’s steiuii saw mil! will
havu to hliut down if the nuw logs do not
eumo soon.
Farmers aiu now pbiytiiig sweet corn
for thn faetuiy.
(iiass is looking well, for tliu e<d(i
weather vve have had.
Hon. G. C. Cornish of .\iiginta will doliver the oiatioii, Monday, at the dediealion of our .Soldier’s Moiiuiuent.

'I’lie dav.s ol the old (or newJ Dim'oi*tions calle?l .S.irHiiparillas are pa.st.
The imikei’s Iiavo to renorl to uiiv and
every means to sell tln-ir goods; some
cry "More I lone-.,’’.some ••(’ln'a|ie.-.t,’'
m* "Peeuli:ir,” and so on ttd infiiiiturn.
Hut DVNA’SSAUsAPAIill.LA alone is made from a ('ON( ICNTRA'l’K!) KX rUACF-it’s "TIIIC
KINDTHAT ( TliKS.’’ • —Otlier.s imit:ite nnr mode of advertis
ing, Imt they ean’t iniitateour LTJUKS
—llii'V are marvellolis. ..
It \on gel swindled liy something
"^•heaper.’’ or with "inori' doses,” or
Voin
"peeuHar,” its your own fault,
know DA NA S IS HKS'F.

by IkiIIIb or {rt.n.)ii,

tiii-aniiii; XVnx,

OIVEJ KrvjOYS
Both the method and resnlts when
‘Syrup of Figs ia tukon; it is plenaaiit
und refreshing to the tasto, and aeU
gently yet im/niptly on tlio Kidneys,
Kiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem eirectnally, dispels colds, headaelies and fevers und ctiit's hubitind
constipation. Synip of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac
ceptable to tho stomach, pronijit in
its action and truly beneficial m its
efiects, prepared only from tho mo‘t
healthy and agrcealde substances, ib
many excellent qualities commend ii
to all and b^vc made it tlio most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist wlio
limy not Imvc it on band will pro
cure it promptly bir any one win
Nvi.'^hes to try it. Do not accept auy
suiislituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAU FRANClSQi', CAL.
Aien york, n-*-

.louismie, KY

Will sell his ivliole stock, consisting of

Ladies’and Gents’ Gold and Silver Watches,

ULPlinr UF TIIK COSDITIUN OP THE

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK,
At WaUirvilh', in thu
of Maino, at the clone
of hiibhieHs, May 17, 1K1I2,
III
I.oami anil (IheonniK.
?1 •0,’ilH
Uvcnliatts, HtH'ured ainl uiii^Lciired,
47U
r. .S. {{iiinlii to M'ouru cireiiliilioii,
•Za.lHH)
SltR'ki*. S*H‘iiritIe*(, elc,
fi.ODU
Hue from ajiiiroved retuTve ajicnlH,
4r».47fl
Ihle li'oiii Ollier Naliuiiili llanks,
l'dl.5
ilaiikiiig-lioiwe, furniture ami llxlureti,
O.IHHI
C'Ii('< kh ami other eash Ui me,
.• 2..%5
nnii <if,<«(hi*r Il.tnkK,
1,780
Pr.M’lhinal paper currenej, niekfii* \ cts.,
80
Specie,
4,4<>1
1.1 ({itl lender noteM,
a.S.'ki
llcdeiiiption iund uitii if. >>. '1 leat'iirer
(5 per eeiit. Ilf uiroulall<’ii.>
I.PZ.’S
Due Iroin I' .S. Treanui 't. ullier than
’.MX)
.1 per ueiil. redeniption rund.
Tolal,
l.lAI)ll.l i II
I'upilal Ktock paid in,
SuipliH tiiiid,
riiilhlded'protliH,
N'aiiiinal Hank mitufl untbt.ui
l>ivld<'ndi( iinpidd,
Indlv Idiial de|Miriit8 Hid>J> ci toeln
lleniaud eerllticnteH of d< iMihit,
UatdilurV elieekK (mUlHiidin^',
Hue til other Nalloniil M.iukH,

4il
Si
DO
00

. HI' VI KD fOMMl'Xll'ATlON.

KNKIIITS OF I'VrillAS,
IIAVKI.OCK I.OIMIH.NO. 3S
Caatlu Hall, I'liilsti'irii Itloek,
WilturvlUu, Me

OU
00

(X)

0,000 00
0,000 00

4.1*ze
-Z.OIKI
70
y.444
•Z.7n

14
00
(Ml
C7
AS

lo.eia 111)

PEOPLE’S NATIONALBANK.
it Wat<>rville, in tiio St.Ue of Midiie, at
uf buiilm't't'. Ma> 17, 1801'.
ilKKUt'IU PM.
l.oan* and dlHcoibitH,
i -J83,l>80 00
Dveidraltx, tieeuredand miHeeiired,
Vi,7l
AO.OOO 00
I', h. Itoiiilii to neuiiru uireukulnn.
Due fr till approved reaerve iiistuitt).
U4.241 (K>
Due lium oilier National ISnnkH,
r>,U41 3U
HankliiK-liuiiKe, fiindtur*- and llxture*,
10,000 00
('uneiii «K|H»u*4M 1(11(1 laxet> p.dd,
IJMU (U)
8,(NM) (N)
I'leaiiuiiiK (III U. H ihiudH,
k'.’fn :(i
(.'heekxaiKi other oiudi ileniH,
3,480 00
HIIIh (if other hankH,
170 (4
Fiaeiional pa;>er uurruiie>, iilekcln & ot*..
11,8ez (Ml
Specie,
‘Z,3tZ 00
l.euid-temjer notes,
nedeiiipliDn fund willi U. S. Treanuier,
'i,2rtu 00
(.V per ueiit. of ciruulatimi,)

iKt

'M

3,1

Eight Yeai's’ Staiuling
CURED BY TEN BOTTLES!
Till*. riu.i.nwiNii riuiM

a

(Iknii.kman

HI W I'l.I.-KSdW N
1 Iliilloi'iiHI.V III'.l.lAlili; I’Uov
'tllAl' "DANA’S IS THE
KIND THAT CURES."

S<l

Alilraiii Kiieainiiiiiuiit, Nu. V'4, iiiuetn on thn
'4(1 aiul 4tli Frialuy of each iiioiitli.

OSAS SsrMpsrlUa Co., Btllut, Mslas.

TO LET.
Ituut of ti rouuia, at No. Sb

WlN'l'KK St.

$*Z00,00U (10
4.'i,rt00 00
8.K)7 HU
44,100 UU

4UI 20
101,411 27
10,440 03
4,MH 30

Is complete, eoiisisting.of
Want to read every word of this Grand Offer. 1 will give
you a' cliauce to obtain many dollars in value at a trivial cost
We wish to add 500 customers to our already large list, and
that every reader may share in the benefits we make all the
lollowing unparalleled offer:
W,! havo just complotoil arrangements witli a large Pnblisliing I louse,
whereby wo are in position to offer oiir large eiicle of friends u msigniiloeiii
edition of the ‘’New Family Allas of iho World," lioinid in Knglish silk cloth.
This Adas is brought tip to dale and is ii volume of 12 1-2 by 14 inches in
size, eoutuiidug 582 jiuges, and printed on a (iiiu quality of paper. It is imposhililo for
to describe tins work. It will havt; to be seen and examined to
be appreciated.
It IS our purpose to present a copy of this vuluahle Family Atlas to every
customer after they have purchased and paid for the uiiiouiit mentioned on
enclosed ticket. We are very thankful to our numerous customers for the
inanv favors extended to us und we hojie not only to retain their good wilt
hut also that ol their friends. We are awaru that no advertisement is so
effective as well pleased p:itruns, and we have adopted this plan of expressing
our uppreeiatioii of (he patronage ueeurded to utl hy our many customors,
also with the hope of extending our circle of friends, thereby increasing mutrade.
We have an ample supply of this work fur all our customers, old und new.
Nowitlihtunding this offer, our prices will be us low if not lower tlian before.
Wo shall continue to watch the markets closely and hope lo deserve more than
ever the eonlldence rejiosed in us

Single and Double Breasted
Suits, with Knee Pants, Three
Piece Suits, and Boys’ Long
Pants Suits.
W0 aro prepared to show a larger
assortment iu tliis department than ever
before, atid being manufacturers, our facil
ities for selling clothing

GANNBT BE EQUALED,
goods marked in plain figures.

Whenever you make a purehase at our store, please bring the enclosed
ticket with you, whicli will be properly punched, ittul when the ticket Is
Used up, }ou will he entitled to a copy of this magnificent Atlas of the
World.

J. rfAVY & BROS.,

PLKASK I’KKHKllVIC THIS.

.51 ft 1 r* I 0 101 ft I ft i rn 0

a i n ■ ft i ft | tv t ft i n

lo | lo i lo | lo i lo I a oo

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

lonr) 1101 to I loj^io 110.10: ioy_wbio i lo j lu | lo | lo i lo i lO | :< ou

HEIMUT OP Tlir. CONDITION OP THE

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,

J

take

1 was nttemb'd bv skilled lMlv^ll‘ianH
who (old me Ihmlly (hat tlirre whh ito
liA'In for iiir.

Yours truly,
.Kill.V HllAW.

(’mllv ided prullt*.
National Hank noloK (lutataiiding,
Di\ ideiidK un|iald,
Indltldual dclMwilN idilijeet lu check,
Demand Certillealei* i>i depoiiil
Due to Ollier National Hank*,

Total,
$415,337 73
Si’AIKuk M VIM . DdUNI'V UK KKNNKIIKI , HM:
ChiUoii Halifax, No. ‘.14, inunlM on thn Itt
1. linmer i’ervK.d, Uatdilur uf the alH>vu named
Friifav of naeli month.
Iv3 Hank, do xoleninl.v nuvar t)iat Dm almvealatenunt
Ik true to t)ie Ix'Mt of my know ItHluu and belief.
lloMKIt PKUDlVAL. fiudder.
W.\TKU\ ILI.K I.OIHIK, NH. A. A. O. IT.W
Hn)i(x-rl)H’d and Huoru iu (lelure me tula 23d day
Itcgular Mu(<lin(’H iii .V.O.l'.W. liiiU
of Mav. A. D. IHU,'.
xVu><il.l> Ki.oi K,
J. Kcxii.a I’KUiiVAL, Notary rubllo.
Nueoiul uml Foiirih 'rueitilHyit of nueli Month L'(iuui:4 i—Allext.
N. D II Fi’i.MirKll,)
at 7.:iO F.Al.
J. W. Piiii.iiUli-K, { Director*.
P. )'. il.VMl AND,
)

Siiritc I’rvinuiv. ^Iasa., Sept. :to, ikjh.
Td THK riUU’lUKlOU UK Da.na’s SahhaI’AUII.I.A : —
Light }ciii's ago ]lI^t .March. I was
stricken w i(h Nor« oils l*i‘OMtriilioii.
Weary davs and sl«cpt«''«s
I rib nights follow (‘d. I Miiltfeml
cvImiK'ly from atlcctloii of ilic
iloyN and Ntsitfiiiieliy was not able lo
ttUciid to busliic'.s of any kiinl, fell tio
desire for comiumy. and ut last breiiiiKT
wholly iiiilitlA'U lortiu'NllifClilONl
lIllllOMt

Miicu taking your Mcdiciuc 1 have
fully riH'o^rrcMl. 1 have taken ti^ii
bolllCH ucconliiig to the priutcil dir«'«v
lioiiK, and from being liopeb xs and dineouraged, am now rlieorfiil iiiul
liniiiiyt nnd ahlioiigh I am 70 >cars
iif age ill Fcbiuury TplJ AT
^
am able to and ilo I sl/^ I iiork
rvory <liiy»'as my wcll-kciu gaidcti
ami the gcueral apiH'uraiice of improvi*iiu'iilubout my grounds will iilumdautly
testify.
1 ilu not full to recommend vuiir
.Medleiiio to all alllleteil of whom 1 may
hear, uml consider iiiyM'lf u living
lAHiliiiioiilnl of (hu /%■ iDCrC
uroiidrrfiil rfflra* wUtmEiO
«y of DANA’S SAUSAPAllILLA.

SnrpluK liind,

CLOTHING

DU

;#:;7»,M3 b2
'I’cdal,
Si vii: uv M viNi:, CtH'M V m Kknnk.iiki', mk.
i, 11. 1). H VTKS, CaHhier ol the atxite-imined
liank, d<( aoleniiily Hue.ti tli.il 'lie ui><»e Hlateinent
lx true tc (lie t'ext of (iiv kinm ledKi* and Indief.
II h. HATES. CHtdder.
Suleu-rihed audnwurii lo hefnre me (Ids'JStli day
»f May. 18W.
HAUVKV n. EA hiX.Nulary I’uhlle.
UiiuuKt r—Attests
.IiuiN Ware,
1
E. F. Wmii,
I Director*.
C. C. CoUMKU. I

ijAiin.n 11 H
Capita) Hlix'k paid in,

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S

00

T7
M

I'olal,

I. O. H. V.

(L^’This is no catch advcrtihcim-ht. Thu goods will actually he sold AT
COS'r until cotuph'luly sold ont.

OUR STOCK OF

00

MuuIr flvury TluirBdtty vwuiiig.

SHiiiHiilHii I.oiIku, Nu. at), iiu-ets Weihieiuliiy
utt'iiliig at T.au o’eloek.
iHl Wediichiln),
'
liiillalur) legreo.

Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Plated Ware, at Cost.

00

HEIMIHT OF THE (.'O.NJUTION DP THE

lloMilay Kvi'iiliig, :Mii> U, 7.:n) |i. III.
Work K.
onieiul.
W . I). Si'AUl.niNo, Ste,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION

•9

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

F. A. Lovejoy, the Jeweler,

TV.VTKUX 11.LK LOHOK. F. At A.M

“ClKyrliil iiml lliiiipy nt 791”

&

.Medicines at

:(-V4j.vr-(»hl .hTBcv Hnlt. .\.,I I'.O Utghtrv.
&.'!(
OKiiltiii: K. |n>l’'lhl,i.h'.

LISTEN, YE AGED!

F».

Ail tliu S;u.H!i|iurilln8 and Spring

FOR SALE.

JOHN 8HAW.

OOST I J.

AT DORK’S DRUG STORE.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
. kliii)e>«. uixt iNH j)l. —.M— X......
la iiiuile fpiiii lierlM, sud U pnipAivtl for UH M sa^y

itlicHik'd

LANE’S
MEDICINE
AUdruitir>irt«iH'U list fltXv and |l.<u
pockase.
m

uy mu* U) day. I.ann’a Paiiillv MrSlcrlnn luuvna
in huanU ruh day. lu order to b« hiealihy, UiU
U(H.'WM*ary.

IvKNNKiiKe Ciu'Mv —la I'robiuv Couri, hvM at
AiiKiiKtH, on lh>< (ourth .MiimlHV'of May, IfCl.
KHMt'NIi F. WK'm,'AdmliiUlrater «it) bonU
nmi, a It It uill amiexed, mi llin vilnte of
MAliY OTIH rXi.Sl'KIt. lateufViUkHiboro.
Ill oald iHiuDly, (kn'eiwi'd, liaviiig prvHfliitiHl Id*
Kiiti and lliial uoiHMiiil uf i<diiiiiiUtrHlh>n uf aald
MlNle for »n<>»imeu.
OHm.lU O. Thar UolU'u tliuroof Iw uiven three
viehkvaueoeMiiiely prior lu the fmlrUi Muudayuf
dll e, iiexl, in the WaterviUe .Mall, a iiuwspApur piiiited ill Waturvllle, that all penuiiis interluiti'd lauy attend at a I'rohiile CuUkt then to tw
luunv oliuur

II. K.WKliHTKU, Judge.
AtUil: UOWAUUOWBN.KvsUter.
SwU

op M ATKUV1LI.E,
At M’aten Die, In Die State (if Maine, at Die vlo*t
(If biwlncxM, .May 17. 1HU2.
KKNOl’m KH.
1.01111* and dlKonnnt*,
f iC0.l)H3 U7
(iverdraftH, **i*ured and un*eeured,
2,tk(4 60
r. S. Hn|i(!* t<i KiH’ino eiruulatiuii,
23,000 DO,
I iitu frum other N.dioiial Hank*.
> 4Vf
0 000 00
liiiuklii): )iiiu*e, riinilluie, andaxture*,
2.438 21
t'lieckh and oDier i-iufli Ituii**,
7,430 00
HHI* (If other )• (Ilk*,
KrauDoiial |>ai>er eiirruney, ulekol*.
ikt 00
and uent*.
0,400 00
Specie.
2.:tuu OU
lA'Kai-teiider n(■teH.
Kvdeinplinii fund uilli D. H. Treasurur
1,123 00
(0 (RT cent, <if elroutatlon,)
Due (Mini U. S. TteaHurer nthor than 5
50U (Ml
per eunt. ledeiiiptinn fund.

Tnlal,
l.lAlUldTia*.
Uaplt.D MliR'k paid In,
Snrplu* fluids
I'liillv idl'd poillt*,
NuDinial Hank note* onlHtainniig.
Dlvlilenda, uii|>idd,
Indlvidnal deixaiit* *iiliject to eheek,
Cu*liler‘* eht'ek* oul*landiiig,
Hue lo utiier Nutional Hunk*,
Duo to approved revervu ngviit*,

Tola),

M r.

No.
HE St'ltE AND HUINO THIS WITH

(Ml
00
83
00
00
26
77
41)
57

Dialer* la

I>. It. IIAYKN,

•

40 Main Nlreot,

-

Watorvlllo. Me

‘ TPlxo BUbia« or tlio Oomaelcl.''

THIS OAltD 18 WURTH •8.50 TO Y4H).
alien all (bu liuore* are imiicUuil we {iruamit >oii \
ATt..VM UK TIIK WoHUn.

‘jS I 'in I .'I ou U (10 { U UO I 1 UU I 1 U) I I (W I I (JU I 1 (W |t 00 I 75 I TH I 79
75 ] 75 I 75 r75 I 75 I 75 | 75 I 50 j 50 ! 50 1 50 i N) I 50 [JjO | 50 I «I [ 5l2_[5’oil

J. tilkSTl’.n I'KHClVAi., Notorj Fubllo.

Co«Bk( T—AtrnaTi
(9. K. Mathkwm,
)
J. Ii. I'bAiMTKP.
I DIrecUira.
UXU.
UUPTKL1.K,I

CORN PLANTER AND FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTOR
Plants Corn, Beans, Poas, Beet end Other Ulce
Size Seed, together with any Kind of
Fertiliser, Wet or Dry.

(ALWAVN TIIAI.K WITH UN.

BOSTON

CLOTHING

HOUSE.

•218.430 03

STATK UK M.VlNK.l’miNTVOKKKNNKIIKr. MS:
1. A. A. riuUtid. Ciwhttfruf tlio slKivo-niMnml
bank, do vulemni) vuenr that the above Htaternmit isiruiVlu the beat uf my kuuwledge and
iR<lluf.
A^. 1*J.AI8TKI), Ciuhler,
Snbaeilbvfl und sw'Dru to (Mfure me tliiM25(h
day uf 31ay. |8U2.

»

31 Main Street, - - WATERVILLE, MAINE.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS’] FURNISHING GOODS

•2t8.-I3U U3
lOO.OUO
2U,(HKI
8,428
22.300
(kiU
01,852
730
0.173
100

YOU.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

49 Main Street,

Waterviile, Me.

Tho Fortil izor d roi«
ut t)io finmo iustant
supuraloiy and to
tiiu riahtQDUluftof
tlioscod and lulxej
with tho bull, thuu
avuldbigall uomror
u( lujury to the
sued. The inocblne
Mill drop any deBired miantlfy of
BiM'd or Tcrtillwr at
a tlmo at niiml and
_
▼arlous dlBtaDeee apart In ^
bill*, obeAs or drill*. Tho ..
feature of dlvldlug Uiefer-v ''

ttUffor and mixing
It with tiXASull u
___ _ _
not embuJJeil lu
any other maohlne. One man with
one bonte can plant from seven to ten
BorMlnaduy.
PaL Jiwb 18.1888.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS AND TESTIMONIALS.
Fob mLii bv

W. M. TRUE, DEALER IN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

'he Waterville Mail.
» E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
ri.C. PRINCE. Buslneoa Manaciar.
FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1892.
The WATBRVII.LK MAIL inav be round
on fOle witli Ihe followlnK non* dcalern:
AxiKUBta,
J. F. Pierce.
Ilollowell, Chut, ftpouldinv.
Oordiner,
O. M. Illanchord.
Fotrfleld.
K. II. Kvnnii.
Hkowhef^n, lllxby ft llnck.
Ooklond ,
K. M« fltnry.

Local News.

t

A well nttciidcd and plenAunt sociable
was held at the Baptist vestry, Monday
eveiiinE.
Thh sermnii at the Methodist Kpisoopr.l
church, Sunday morning, will lie by a for«
iner pastor, K. H. A. ClifToird.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. L.,
will be held at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms,
next Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'oloek.
^ The Woman's Association will hold
, their regular meeting, Suiidav afternoon,
' from 4 to 5, at their rooms on Main Street,
over Knanff Bros.’ store.
The pnipit at the Baptist church, Sun
day morning, was occupied by Hev. C. V.
Hauson of Skowhegan, who exchaugid
with Dr. Spencer.
The rain in the early part of the week
was not so abundant as the luinbermon
would have liked to see, but it did an im
mense amount of gdod to crops of all sorts.
The sermon before the G. A. R. Rost,
Sunday morning, will be by Rev. L. 11.
Hallook, at the Congregatiomil church.
Mr. Hallock wilt also lectnro in the ohnroh
in the evening.
At ihe Unitarian church, next Sunday
evening,Rev. Mr. Seward Will give a biiof
Key to the moaning of the book of Hovelation, in answer to a request from mem
bers of the Bible class.
Ur. Hill WHS called this forenoon, to at
tend to Lizxie Thibodeau, who received an
injury to her right hand while working in
the mill. It was found necessary to ain>
piitato one of her fingors.
Alonzo L. Webber, a machinist in the
Maine Central shops,.was stricken with
apoplexy, yesterday, and the report 1ms
been current that the attack has proved
fatal. Ilis friends will be gliul to learn
that tiio report is unfounded.
I’liere was a largely attended swiablo
at the High School building, Inst Saturday
evening, at which a livuly programme was
given. The money taken from the ndiiiis*
si(»n fees will be turned over to the use of
the athletic association of the school
'I'lie Ladies’ Auxiliary wilt hold their
last monthly meeting before Septemlier,
at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms, next Wednes
day afternoo^ at 4'O’c.lock. Some hnsinesH of more than iisniil importance is to
come iH'fure this ineoling, and every memIx't^is invited to bn present.
In Beareliiiig for wild Howers for liia
class in Botany, Thursday, Brof A. L.
Laife f«»nnd a white Imdy’s Slipper (Cypripedimn eandidiiin) which is coinmim in
the West, but is very rarely funiid in this
section of the country. Vrof. Lane has
sent the spccinicti to Harvard collegi
Tlie annual meeting of the Kennel»ec
County Sunday School Assciciatlun, of
wliieh Kev. L. H. llallock of this city ii
I’resideiil, will be behl in tbn Friends
c'burch in Bailcyvillo, .lime 1 and 2. An
interesting programme has been prepared,
and All iinnsuHlly successful meeting is
promised.
Tile young ladies of the UniversAliat
society who had charge of the production
of Living Whist, wish to extend their
thanks, thruogli the colimms of the Mail,
to all their friends who devoted so much
of their time and labor to the many
hcarsHia which were so cheerfully under
taken and carried through.
Master Harry Jones brought into our
oilice this inurning quite a curiosity in the
way of a dandelion; the stem being as
large a-s four would bo ordiiinrially and
bolding four heads united into one. Those
wishing greens for dinner at any time
would do well tu hire Harry to gather
them.
'I'lioso who contemplate the purclmHu of
a lavVt) swing will bo interested in the advortisemont wlnoh appears in aiiuthcr colmim. These swings will bo put up on
trial, wliou application fur the same is
made in luanner indicated. This swing is
the only thing of its kind in the market,
and gives satisfaction in every instanco.
The price is moderate, placing it within
the reacb of all.
The advance sale of seats fur "She
Stoops to Conquer” is miusually largo and
assures the ulub of a big audience. Some
Hue group pictures of the cast of the play
have recently liccn placed on exhibition in
the store windows. During a part of the
week, it has been necessary to have the
rehearsals for the performance at the Fairfield Opera House, on account of City
Hall bi'ing engaged for every evening.
A bilge excursion party will go from
.Maine tu attend the Utli InternalioiiHl
Convent ion of the Y. 1*. S. C. E , tu ho
held in New York city, fiom July 7th to
July lOtli. The round tiip faro from Port
land will he blit $7 and the juiiiney will
bo made by a very pleasimt lonte. Ar
rangements have been-made for reduced
hold ^183, anil the railroad tickets will
he good fur the return tiip iiiilll .Inly It).
'I'lie Souretary of the Ticoiiin (t-iii Club,
11. B. Ilullaiid, has received from tlio Bath
Imiii Club an luvitatiuii for a team from
Ihe Ticuiiic Club to conic <U>wii and take
i’art ill n friendly shoot tu be held in Bath,
I'Oine time early in June. It is prohaliio
that five or six, or possibly more of tlio
Waterville marksincfi may attend. They
cnidd not hope to make a very IIiih hIiovviiig beside men whiPliavu hail so much
mure pnictice, and on new gi-uiiuds, but
they will have u pleasant trip and will get
sunie good points. ^
tbi Monday last. Dr. F. C. riiayer, nsHi^ted by Drs. Bet-scy and Hill, perfurmed
a critical upeMtiun, and oiiu not lullieito
•tlempted in this viuinily, upon Willie, the
young sun of B. 11. Mitchell. The lad hsd
been suffering for several weeks from an
abscess wliioli Imd formed in the veriiiiform appendix ii) the nUl imiual cavity.
I'liu uperation cuiisislcd in oiittiiig tbrungli
the ubdumiiml walls, pniicturing the ab
scess and removing tlio pns that bud
funned there. Thu hoyiis now doing ns
W'ell as could b«' ex|>euted eoiLsidering the
t'ritical nature of thu case.
One would haislly have thought that thu
lumuvul uf the elcotriu light wires fmin
the'front uf thu hiisinuss plaues along
Main Street would have made su (leuidud
an inipruvemeiit in thu appuaranou uf thu
BtreuU riie viuw from Ihu jiinutioa uf
Main Street and College .\vuaiie to thu
factories is now iiiiobstriiuted, nud tho
fronts of the buildings are no lunger itishgnred by the poles and wires. If all thu
other ohaiiges to bu madu by thu Watui villa and KairHchl liiilwuy and Light
Uoiii]iai,y affi'ct thu puhliu inturusto as
favurahly as the uliailgu just uoiiipleted,
thu cuuipaiiy can be aasiiied uf cordiaf
public appruval.

PERSONALS.
MIm Alleo BAtM la enjoying a week’s
vacation at her home in Oakland.
Misa Susie Miltikeii of Dorchester,
Mass., is the guest of Miss Celia Hall.^
Mrs. Amos Pillsbury returned, Satur
day, from a visit to friends in Boston.
J. S. Hnrriman- of Belfast, was iu the
city, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Danielson of Provideiioe, K. I., were iu thu city, Tnesdey*
Rev. L. H. Hallook nf this city will de
liver the Memorial address at SkowbegHii.
Mr. Mitchell, the druggist at the Soldier4^ Home, Tugus, is in the city, the
guest of Dr. 0. P. Hmall.
Francis Wheeler, aMUtof tho American
Express company, at Bath, was in the city,
Tuesday.
Afiss Grace Stackpole of Brunswick,
formerly of this city, is visiting friends
here.
Miss Gertrude Duntonof Allstun, Mass.,
isvisitingiit Mrs. C. F. Keith’s on North,
Street.
Mrs. R. 8. Thomas and two chihlreii, of
Cnmberland Center, are the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Drumniuiid.
Mrs. E. L. Veiizie of Rockland, who
has l»ceu visiting friends In this city for a
few weeks, returned home Monday.
Mrs. C. B. Wilton, of (Jorlmm, who has
been visiting her husband’s mother, Mrs.
8. Crosby, returned home, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Dow wont to Kent’s
Hill, Wednesday, to attend the funeral of
Miss Bertha Murse, who had been affianoed
to their son, P. A. U. Dow.
The friends of Mrs. C. E. Mathews will
be glad to hear that she is slowly recover
ing from the severe attack of piieuiiiunia
from which shu has been suffering.
R. O. Rubbins, formerly correspondent
of the Keiinebeo Journal for Waterville,
was in the city, Tliursday, working m the
soIHug Rgent uf the Fairftcld J^awn Swing
Mniiiifncturiiig cumpany.
C. C. Blanchard came from Bustun,
Smiday, tu spund his siimiucr vacaliun In
this city. Mr. Blnnehard has done some
hal'd work in his uliosen profe.H8ion during
the last year, and has met with very flat
tering success.
Roy Mathews, sun of G. Mathews, the
secretary of the Waterville Y. M. C. A.,
has l>eeu appointed correspondent of the
Kennebuo Journal for this city to take the
place left vneaiit by the retiromeut of Mr.
Farrington, Mr. Mathews has had some
expericiico In newspaper work in tho homo
ofliee uf the Journal.
Prof. W. 8. Ballis has received an in
vitation to give “Nicholas Niekleby,” be
fore the flrst annual convention of Public
Readers and Teachers of Elocution, to be
held in New York city from Juno 27 to
July 2. 'I'o be selected from so many for
this appearance before so distiiiguislied a
convention is a marked honor for Prof.
Batlis, hut one whiuh is well deserve<L
Wallace Farrington, who has been the
Waterville corrcBpondeut of the KcmiulM.'c
Journal fur several months, and whoso ac
ceptance uf a position as assistant editor
of the Now Kuginiid Homestead has beuu
Hpoken of in the Mail, left for Springfield,
Wednesday evening.
Mr. harringtuii
made a.good many friends while iu this
city, who will wisli him success in Ids new
field of labor.
WITH .LI VINO CAKIIH.
Thu name of Whist ltrilliMntl.v Tlajeci at
City Hall.

Tlio weekn of caiefiil preparation and
di-iil tliat have been devoted to tbu prodnclion of ‘-Living Whist" in this city,
bore abundant and satisfactory fruit at
City Hall, Weduesilay and Tliursday eveiiiiigH.
On the first evening, the attendance was
not what it shuntd have been. Aside from
lliat, nut A single feature of tbe affair aawa sign of failure. On Thursday evening,
there were present a largo number of peo
ple from Augusta, Fail-Held and elsewhere,
and all were charmed at tho brilliant
\nianncr in which the event was carried
off.
To see the costumes was nlono -well
worth the price of admission, fur nothing
finer 1ms ever been sbuwu in this city.
Tho jiiirts uf tho players, thanks to tlicir
own industry and tiie careful iiiaiingement
of Pr<)f. Haley, were all perfectly remem
bered and not ii hitch nor n break uc*ciired
in tbe entire programme.
The prugramiue for both ovoiiiiigs was
practically tho samu with tho exception of
the first part, wliicli consisted of special
fuAtnres by Misses Minnie Kudick and
Lnlii Gould, who danced very prettily.
Good niusio was furuisiied by the Watervilio Military naiid orchestra.
On both evenings, the main event be-‘
gan promptly at 8.-15, when the dunedrs
iimreiied upon the flour, headed by the
players, C. E. Cohen, A- F. Drummond,
H. E. Schempp ami 11. L. Pierce. After
a very stalely iimrcli, the musiu struck up
iu a lively manner, the cards were
thoroughly shnftlcd and then cut by Mr.
C. E. Cohen, after whicli Dr. Sdiempp
dealt very graucfnlly. 'FUe dances were
all finely executed, several of the tricks
receiving hearty encores.
Heuits were trumps and Mr. Pierce led
tho two spot. The first dance was n
pretty qiiudriite figure, followed by a ga
votte by the second trick- A minuet waltz
came next, followed by tlie Aiiitiru. Bou
ncy brimght down tbu" house iu the next
danee by uii excellent imitation of‘‘The
J.oiie Fisherniiiii” in Evangeline. The Ba
by Polka was very cutely executed by thu
sixth trick. Tho suveiith ilum-ud ttiu Bulero, while thn special feature uf the eighth
WHS a jig by A. \V. Flood. Tho Oxt'uiil
Minuet wtiH danced by the next trick,
after which the teiitli trick went through
a stalely Court duiioe. Wiirreii gave the
Sailor’s llornpipu iu regular sailor style
iu the eleventh. The twelfth gave tho
Highlaiid Fling. Tiiu Jack Ihuiight that
he had the trick In llip thiiteculU, but the
King eaiiie out and ordered them iu verv
vmptovlU’.aUy. A social dancu wound up
the evening’s eiitcrtuiuiULMit.
1-'UKSI1M\N l‘ltl^B ItK.VHlNO.
riiure was h verj briel public iiulicu of
the I’rizu Keiidiug of tho class of ’tri,
whicli was held at the BaptUt ciiurvli,
Weiliiesitiiy evcuilig. Mils iiui ual college
vent IS Hutiietiiiies madu llic occKbioq lor
coiisideraiilu unpleiisint activity on Uie
p.irt of llio Sophoiiiores, umt thu short
imtlco was designed to prevuiit any deni{>ti8irHlioii whicli might prove uuibarossiog
to any of thu p.irtius cuneeriied. The
reading went off very suiuiithly, and the
puhliu verdict was that tho conlesluiits
perfoi-iiitMl their part with credit to themselvu.s and ti* their iiistriiclor, Prut. Biittis.
The vordiut of the eommitleu iippuiuled
to jmlgo uf the excelleuuu uf the p.irts,
g.ivc the first prize for gentlenieu to J.
Colby U.isselt; sueuiid, to Fred Brynut.
The first prize fur ladies whs awardcii tu
Miss Waitie May N-ish; the sccoiici, to
Miss Mallie 1). Tracy. The entire progi-amme was os follow*:
&lusio Frayer
.Music
A Itioii Invuulor.
I-Mmirds.
IlHrlsii I'ugu
roiii Urowa’s l.ost Visit to Uii^by.
- Htfo;,
Hughes.
i. KowlamI Itumusuii.
riiti Willow's Light,
Moore.

RALL-HAMLIR.
A quiet wedding took plao« in Alliton
last evening at the residence of D. A.
lUnilin, Ashford, Street, at whioh one of
Boston’s most prominont lawyers was
married. The groom Was Board man Hall,
and tbe bride Miss May FL Hamlin uf
Watorvitle, Mo. The eeroiuony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Lattimer of tho Uni
tarian ohurob. Mr. Hull will reside this
summer in Dorchester, and if the coiir
dition of Mr. Hall’s mother, who is now
snfforing from the resilUs uf a recent aocidont, permits, Mr, and Mrs. Hall will
take a trip to Eiiro|H). Mrs. Hall is one
of the famous Ilamllu family uf Maine,
and R conneation of the late ex-Senator
Hamlin.—Boston Record.
Miss Hamlin was Well knnwn here, a
few years ago, and Mr. Burdmaii wan for
two years a popular inemher of the class
uf ’82| at Culbr University. Ed.
OltITUAltY.

Dr. F. A. Roberta died at Ids home in
this oity, lost evening, at about 8 o’clock,
<<)f piieimioniH. He had been ill only from
Saturday, when ho madu a call at Fairfluid, returning in the rain. He has had
thu attention of several physiciatis hut
nothing that they ooiild do was nufficient
to shako off tho Arm hold which the disease
had taken. The sick man rallied n hit on
Thursday, only to fail steadily until his
death.
Dr. Kubetts was horn in the town of
Brooks in Waldo'comity, ntmut 52 years
ago. He began the study of mcdieiiie at
the Dartmouth Medical School and after
wards gmdiiHtad’ from the Hahnemann
Medical College at Philadelphia.
His
flrst active praotioe was iu the town of
North Vassalboro, from which town liu
moved tu this city about tea years ngu.
Ho had built up a large hitsiiiuss hero and
in adjoining towns. Dr. Roberts was a
very pleasant and well mannered gentle
man who made many friends and few
enemies. He was a great lover uf go<jd
horses and took time from his woik to
deal in them mure or less. He had been
the owner in whole or in part uf some
vnliiablu nnimals.
While ill practice iu Vaftanlboro, Dr.
UobertH married Miss Mary Hussey ol
Albion, wliu survjvca him. Hut one child
was born to thorn, a girl who tlieil at a
teiiderage. Thedeceased wush Unitarian.
Tho services will bo liehl ^>nn<lay after
noon, Hud will bu eonducled by Rev. J. L.
Seward. A eurdiul iiivitation is extended
to all frieiidH of tho family to bu present.
Miss ShiuIi Allen, whoso dangerous ill
ness uf pneumuikia "was spukcu of in Iasi
week’s Mad, died Sunday night.
The
funuml services were hold at tlie L'oiigrogiitiuimi clinich, Toohday uftcinooii. i'lioy
wore conduclod by the p-isior, Rov. L. H.
Hallock, mth iiiu.'tic hy thu Alaiuiiic
quartette.
Miss Allen has bt-cu a ucll-kiiown
figure in the social niid leligious ciroies ol
this city for nmny )o«r8. bho was an exeeeilmgly kind-iieiiriod lady, and tlie
niiiubei-of lho.>e nliu li<i\e riccived luvuis
at her hands ciiu bo inid b} liitinlruU.
She WUH gri-iitly inleru-vtud in the higher
education of the young, uuil aided iiiiuy a
poor boy ainl girl in eaiuuig their way
through tiiu fitting school tiiul the college.
Miss Alien was a tuleiitcd uitist, her wuik
with the b'ush having been done in the
time which she siiatcheil from the nmii^
duties uf an otherwise busy life. Shu. uas
an active and successful biusiiiess woimiii
aud died the owner of several large huiises
iu tlie heart of thu city, three uf which she
had built withiu tlie past few years. 8lic
was H member of thu Congregational
church, and took ii lively interest in all
the dcpnrtmciits of its work.

BA8B HALL.
On Wednesday afternoon, (ha Colbys
made a last desiwiriog effort to rettieve
their shattered fortunes by defeating the
Bowdoins, an^ fur a brief periml it looketl

SKODA’S DISCOVERT.

Our Spring stock of

as if they might win, but tho old iiifll
came over them after a time ami the
Bowdoins pulled off the game in the last
half of the ninth iiiniug.
'J'lie game o{>ened with the home team
nt^the bat,-and by gr^l hitting, they
scored four runs, nml would Imve g«)t
some others if it hnd not Wen fur'foolisli
base running. A little later, tlio Bowdnins walked ahead ami hold the le.id un
til the fifth iiininir, wlieu the Colbys bad
another batting streak and aided by some
ermrs, rolled up eleven runs. This uiiglil
to have made the gime sure for them,
blit errors were plenty and the Brunswick
buys slowly crept alter them. Barnes was
substituted for I’lirintoii iu the box, and
during the Inst three..innings. Whitman
did his first work ns a pitcher since his
iliiiem. Hu showed that his arm had not
lust its eiinniiig by ati-iking out several
men. ^His siip]>ort, however, was of the
same kind that his predeoo'-sers Imd re
ceived, nml with it no pitcher could hope
to win.
TIIK SCOltK.

JACKETS, CAPES, AND
NEWMARKETS,

All.
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L BA. HARMON.

Special Bargains this Week,

Physicians and Nenines
" BOTH FAXXJBDI

NERVOIS PKOSTRATION

We nnuie

Of Voiira* standing

OTJEED BT SKODA’SI
Uents;—Your rresIdenU Or. (LC. Kll
gore, will recall the fact tiint last June
when In tbu City Orug Store in your City,
1 tolil bhii that on account of exlreme
nerToiiMnekN I had la'on unnbb* to attend
to buslnc»it furM*vBE I I ERt'nd yeara, and

nil. Til.
0 0
0
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.TO 18 to II Z Zil l.ft 8
eol.iiv.
All. It. nil. In. Nil. I'O.
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HiilLcf.
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KmIIocIi, rL
5 3 1
1 0 3 3 1
lieniiey, lb.
0 0 I
I 'Z II 0 0
lAitUnii, If.
3 3 1
1
0 0 0 1
Hoxie, Zb.
3 .T I
1 0 Z I 1
UvyiioliU, c.
3 5 110 5 4 4
lionibiinl, 3b.
1 0 o o o 1
I I
.lacksdii, as.
3 Z I
1 (> I Z 2
Ptirliiloii, p. nii«l 3b, ft 1 2 2 0 I 0 0
IlnnieM, p.
I r 1
I 0 0 1 I
Wbitinuii, p,
1 O 0 0 0 0 0 0
>3 K
Totals,
32 17 11 11
stoiii; iiv iN.Mvris.
I Z .T I IV 0 7 H 0
Howiloin
0 7 2 I 3 Z 0 I Z -IH
Colbys
4 » 0 I II 0 0 I 0 —17
Two bast) hits—HoHiios, Z,'ITiree huso bits—
Fairbanks. Stolen Imisok—Hall, Z; Kalloeb. I;
I.nlllp, I; Heyiiolilit, 4; Haniert, 1; Savage I;
ihitcliiiisun, Z; Hinklev,
riiapniaii, Z; Sykes,
4; Farrington, 2. Doiiiile play—Hall amt
Hint llo}'
lloyiioMs Hiisei' on balls by ruriiiton, 4; by llarnei*
2; liy WbUniHii 3, I'V I-Tiirlngton 10. lift by

ng - ......................

- ..................

fihVHlrnl. I wn>* trusting In Nntnrw ss
Inal rcNorf, as I’hyHlelims nml IVrr>
vtneM had nllerly lafl<^ In niy raaw.
Attliilttlino I was troubled with Nor*
voiiaitcaa so bmlly Hull 1 could nut sleep
an hour soino iilgbls. I would have n
rranllniror rroepinir m-nsatlon In iny
IIiiiIm, Hint wiu inure naendnrable than
any |inln. My
H r a 1 n
would f or 1 ^rU A M t I r ad
andconliinetl, ■ ■
!f I tried
to think uiHiii any subject f«>r ten tninutes.
Hr. Kilgore gave mu six Lotties ofSKODA’S DISCDVKRY, and'Hires boxes of
LITTLK TA nLKTM.lelliiig me l hey would
greatly help mo and he tliought would
cure me.
I took the medicine nr«'ordliifr fo dh
rorfloiia ami hate Heeu no «ym|>loniH (»( NerxoiianrNW
sliH'U taking the fourtti ■Zftgl ll
ImtHe. I nlrep
NerscN arr Niroiig:. Bint hraiilly.
nml iitnwril. I lin>e told wores wliul
It lin-'ilono for me. Ite-'p’lv vours,
1‘ortlaml, Me.
I. .M. lIAItXlON.

a

TlIK ONLY MKDiriNK WILD WITH A
GUARANTEE CONTRACT WtTII F.ACII ItOTTi.K. Thy a i'ochm: {d imitti.ks) at
Of It HikK, IK NOT ilKNKKI irKHltKTritN
HOI i:i.K.'4 AM) liKT A'ontMONFY. 1*AY
ONI.Y rilll THKHIHIH YOU HKCKIVK.

ji

few,

uh

follows,;. •

case best Turkey Keel D.-uu.isk, fast colors, in rem
nants of from 2 to 3 y.irds e.tch, .it ^2 cts. per yarrl.
I Bale White Shaker Flannel, yard wide, 8 cts. per yard.
I Case Bedford Cord dress goods, double width, 7 i ts.
per yard.
I Case Corded Prints, worth 6 cts. per y.ird, at 4 cts. per
yard.

WAEDWELL+ BROS,
WATERVILLE, ME.

JUST

No Ribbon.
Porfoct and Pormanent AMunmont.
The MostlDurable Tvpo-writer made, and tho most Artistic Print.

AT-

HEATING ofHOMES

DOLLOFF^ DUNHAM’S.

SFEAMandHotwATER
HEATERS.

■Richmond Stove Co.

.Mel-'addvn. i. t.
Britlges, I'.f.
VIguo. 3 b.
Osharae, 1 b.
llurrill.e.
hrouii.K. H. '
Tyler, p
Dow, Zb.
Kllis, r. r.
Tolalr,

TiM)lbiik<<r, p.
<bMii>i,e.
IVIIII.inci,.( ll.
Sniilb.Zb.
I'erkhis, H.s.
Kirk. I b.
H. Hryiuit, I. f.
I'lersioi, c. f.
\V. Hry.'od, r. f.

Also the widuw.-4.aiid uiph.ins of sohhers
ami Suns uf Vutcruns.
I'iiu Memorial day issue of 'I'liu Bo.^tuii
Dally Globe, wliieh will he issued next
Monday, May 3U, wdt he unu which will
bo liUed with tiiridi'ig ami inii'resting war
niatler uf vital and ubsurhiug iiiteiesl to
every veter.in, and to ihe widows and sumt
and daughters of veterans iii every eity
and town m New i'^nghtud. You will
want it to keep, and will also want cople-,
to iiiiiil to your friends. See your news
dealers ut once about it.
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Carhons and Manifold Pa|)ers. /\ line .issoiTinenl of
Type-writer .Stationery of all grades at reasonahli
rates. Also Stands. Drop-Cahinels of most approved
pattern. Call at 140 Main .St., and look over our stock.

Address, HLLOCK & CAMPBELL., Waterville. Me.
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STATE AGENTS.

CANNED GOODS.
MRS.

FRANK B. NADAD,
FoUlleld. Me.,

CHEERFULLY SAYS:

If you have Children, our ex
perience will interest
.
you, for

We would call your attention to onr immense stock ol
Canned Goods.

Have just returned froin Boston after buy

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
YOU-CAN’T AFFORD TO BUY OF
Goods as LOW and LOWER than any other House in'tfio
ANYBODY BUT

state.

Groder’s Syrup

Good Tomatoes,
lOc, peri
string Beans, - 10c, per can,
Pnmpkin, - ■ 9c. per can.
"Red Brook" Corn, 14c. per can,
Good Peas, 2 cans for 25c.

SAVED OUR BABY’S LIFE!
TIds baby U almoit two years old.
kiirlng lie was cutting Ids teeth, uad, ms every
vliitd Is ut such u Ihne, was mure ur li-ss
troubled with fever ami constumlion. He

iTo t CRODER’^S 'ci.U.

W'v rulh-il la two physlclaDf, oiid Hiey both
told IK Hint Hie trouble |iaU all suxe up ro Ids
heiid, uad Hist Hie chances of hb> gi-lUiig i
were UL'aliut liim. During Hiut dsy Mr.
If
tiruder h:i|>mUKt loegll on us and assured us H
we wonid
our
baby hU DW I AlvIO^yrun
‘P
Hial it would get well, gs henad uairh- ex|>t-rl‘
L‘X|>t-rl.
L-nce nf Ihe klml, so we ooncludtd to iry U.
Weeomaieneed to give U tu Idm at idgbt,ac.
curiiag to Ihe direct Iona, In sniiill doses, every
hour until It moved his bowel-. Ihe next
iiiorii
jg
lug

Comrade <3. ir. Ilammoud

of Hoot I'ost, 0. A. It., of Syracuse, N. Y.
"H. I. Hood &l’o., Ixiwell, Muss.:
"1 was Iu Hie Aimy of the rotonme and
In Uiu gieat buttle of (leiiyHlMirg was struck
iu llie ankle by ii inluule hall, vvlUeh siimshed
tim bone. My leg wasampuLiU'd In the Ikdtl
hospital, and after u long time ll liealed. 1
WHSdlsehurgednml wentiiume. AlterByenrs

My Wound Broke Open
afresh. Dr. 1‘euse uinputated an Inch uf thu
hone, and It healed. Four years later it
once more opened, and for eight years
how I suflercil t I <Io nut believe It possible
for n huniaii behi^ to suffer worse agony.
During thi-i llmu 7 bad to go uu crutehu-v.
‘
being
.....
unublu
‘' ‘ '.................
to wear u wuodeii
xleii 'leg. When
ever imsslhlu 1 relieved my sutferiiigs liy
taking oiiiute, but when I was ohliue«rinffo
without it. 1 Hiiffere)! fearfully and tlimiglitl
■hgulil ggrraxv. f trli-tl every Ihliig I eoulfl
'‘fivslelu said
“
etwIHi.......•<—•••...........
my lliulietl meaiiH. FhvsieiuuH

very maeh heller, and kept iiiiprov lug bvlhc
IK)'of l)«e .'oy rap uilHI he gut to be tK yu'u see
him to-day, a picture uf lii-alih Me would
not Hdak our children were proteeiid if we
dul not have a Ivottle of IhU hvniji la the
hoiMc. for AWni IQ Hay will
t.ike that OTKU^ vvlieii they*
refuse tu take anything else*. Ills fursuia-rlur
to aiiv Ollier jitviiuration known, iiiid I recuni.
im mf it lit the highest teriiia to ull mot hell.
Yours ltesp«-etfidlv.
Mkm. Fiia.vk 1. NAUAI'.
Na
All jodeid inKhcines are sobi nialer the old,
nl.l
timl,
I
F—
“N'ocure.iio
did >011 ever
iia\IIt a I wUfCCsO
_________ _
kn iw any mie geitlnglhelr Jnoin v back ? No
exaiiiaii)- ini-ks iifs^t's
iiIh vvllh a
ptiatid
us we do,
ihul
)'i
'* gijuinniee
...............
‘
■
denier
Hill sign, to give you saHsfiieilua ur retuiia
voiir laom-t. I'ldl fur Urmbr's Ibiiii'dc

CHILDREN, re':

ji^eimliie Mjihoni Im itriag our Irmh itiuik-Hie

The Croder Dyspepsia Cure Co.,
VVAIKHVII.I.L. MK , V. «. A.

I Iku is Business, .uul it is Economy.
Wi: know what we
an- (alkin;^ about wlii-n we Irll y,,ii ili.it this sami; Dinsiilnrc can and will si-ll yon Bools and .Shoes at greater
advantay;i' to yon than any othiT iiian.

I^oolc

Also BIG TRADES in PRUNES and RAISINS.

NEW

MAPLE

SWING!

F

LOWERS.
MRS. P. W. HASKELL, 'ri.!;!;:!

HFK^t'N Harden A llointe i'hintB .V dii KlouefF

W'e never took so much pains in the world lo }cet Shoes
that have 1401 the Koi k Bottom We.ir in them and we are

FOR SALE CHEAP!

rt

L. W. ROGERS.
Inciiilro of W. I'. HAINES.

NO DIRT. NO SCRAPS.

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars

N

Among some of our leaders you will And
.Mi'li'n liltu IhcH-v Sili«-s,
pi ii'i'
,\|*',i'a

fill*'

'ro

Gull'

liudifs' i'.tti-iit Li'idlmr luce shoe,

ruiilji-i’

■il 'jr,

1 -/H, foi'

|ii irr*

Blood Booame Poisoned

Col. C. A, Weaver

Is \Vf hold to d;i\ liavf! n(?ver been
proud In say that the
eipjalled lor dnraliility am f'Golloiny.

F]i,r.i itc'rii:ii ciifii.cic III .......'ly. I'l.ji.ii-i

NMiHtti. original i-okl
will tiik<> * k>
\b
uliuoxt ........................ 1 W.VGoS.ihliitbt.- toi |Si.k<-i
UI rmldb-i'r >b hv-r). Will M II <l|.ii|..

f

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

ys^i It,

()nr hnyi-r, lor ihn tliroi; honsi-s that wo arn collectively in
terested ill, hiij’s more jroods than any other live retail store.s
in the State ol .Maine use. 1 le pays Cash Down, anil jjets
ill the disconnls lor every dollars’ worth he hnys. Don't you
see why wecansell so low. \’oii know yon can hny lo pairs
cheaper proportionately than yon can one pair. The principle
liolds the same in the immense ipiantitie-, ol ooods we handle.
■So we tell yiin and ue prove it every day, that we can and do
sell tile best ycoods produced at prices way under any other
le.iler, and besides that (whii h is a jcreal deal lo the man who
h.is to make a dollar y;o a yjieal ways) we have some

QUINCY MARKET, GOOD » GOODS.
STEWART BROS.

Kkn.xkiiki Goi Nrv-ln I'ndMte Court, ut Au
u•'la, on Hill oet-oml Moinlav ol .>fn>, iH'.rz.
tlH.Krt H. WATvHS' AtlmhiiBtiatoi, vilth
will Hniiea«-<1. on the i-aiHte «if
F. A. laivejoi udveitises in this is-ua uf
WII.LIA.M 11. W.VJ'SK.^. late of Wiio-low,
In
Buiti
count), ileeeamMl. having |a-litloioil tr>r
Th SKVtiiig, iiiHiiutm'tiirt'ii In i-airgehl, hus sevthe Mail iti sell i ut bus entire slock of
vral lm|••■rlalll in.i>iov<-m< iilH ovt-i HihI iiiaih' last iieeniu-lo Bell the loHow lug n-al eBlate of biiIiI
would never he any hetter. Finally uiy
yetvf. ami is sold f -r
\
l'«-riwms In this ilaueaHeii, for Ho- {layno-nt of di-hls. etc., viz- a
jewelry, silver Hiiie, ete., at cost, (iu in
•■ity. Faiitb’hl ami tinklaml vlllugos, who iloslre lot <»f land Bitiiiile on Hiv'er Itoad in \Vuii>low.
OKnaUKU, that indiiu
indUu thereof he given Hirte
tin
to Iiavo Ho s-t »vt mgs |i1iti-i'ii n|H»n Hn-ir iiri-inlses
nod see him.
for H fi-w iiu>> tihil Miihii vbw io uuMhasc, If HeekH BueceMlvely niior (o (hu Beetiml Moinla) 'd
and
It
broke
out
uUuver
iiiy
face
and
on
some
t-ver>Hilng Is fonml t-> !>•- i-allolHetory, eaii la* uo- dune next, 111 the Waterville .Mail, a uewr>t>:i|M'i
C. K. Matthews is h.iek ugaiii this ueek
parts of my hotly su that my face Is all oommmlHtvinf Hii ) ulll h-HVo thfIr i.aine, sirevt {■rlnted iu Waterville, that alt la-rBoiiB inlereol
lal iilH) ntteiid at H Court of I'rohaiu then to Ih<
with a train load or two n.oie of that v t ncovered with scuh now. One day 1 reuti of iiikI iiumiM-r at 'j:)u .M tin .si., <»r a<blrt-ss It. <>.
b ill*, box fiOS. WuH-rv illx, H ho I'oiitruls Hm saU-x hohtep al AnguslH. and show esuim, II .tii).Mliv
what Ho«k1’h .<tiarsa)t.iillla would do. Tiie hi
derfiil "Old Heluiblu" Htnir. (in in and
ItmiiielM’u, HumrrM-t, .Vmlrost-ogglii and Homer- the prayer -if Buhl iHitltlmi Bhoiild nut >»- giunletf.
first dollar 1 got 1 sunt hiuI btmght a bolilu set
H. H. WKII.sTKK, dmige.
l■OllliHll•.
get a sample to try.
liitil
I
•••' began
*..... taking
H. A week or two laler,
3wftu
dt...... „...,
my wife in dressing
my ..leg, said ll seemed to Ki-:'>M'lu;>‘ (.'ol'M V.—In I'rolutlt) i uiirl. hi-hl al Attest: llOWAUDHWF.NM(egfBi«-r.
For a short time niiiy, K. G. Mcriiil,
and■ after
t
’be ‘luiproving.
•‘
’ er uTking
.VngnslH. on Hm lourLh .Muutbt) uf .May, IWj.
I
I
U1-4IV
JS.STKl
Vli
N'L
|»tir|M)rtiiig
to
Iw
\rHTiCK
Im
(icrehy
glyen,
Hial
tlie
sol>B<-ilbet
A
(
KHrAlS
IN.ST
thu pliutographer, will olfer Ids best cabi
i.X has been duly apiadnl'-d utliiOnUliutor on
Ho lni>l will nml !• ■tamrijl
the eniale of
I'ltKIILK. lain of VVaturville.
net phulogriipliH at the very low price tf
a few moDtlis, lliunk (iod (and I May Urever- IIK.SHV
FItANK L i’LUMMKIt.hvteof Waterville.
In kHlil l.’ount), (IvevuMal, lutvhig bt-vu prestuitt'd
82 (X) pur tlozeii.
entlyb the aores all over my body had healed, ' |>rolMtlu:
In the county of Kennelwv, deeetuu'iL inleatale,
KiiUKaKn, That iiuHen thereof Iw givi-u ibrue and has undertaken that dust by giving bund as*
and now. four years later, have never sliowu
C. A. IJeuricliHou & Co. have all the
Hiu law dlrevls: All |>ei-Boiif, thureloru, having
■ '
■ ‘
'
hMoii ■
any Hlgn of reuiipearlng." UKimtig M. Hamdune next, in the vVNlorvlile .Mail, i| iK>w»|ut|wr deniMiolB aga!n»t Hie es|Ht«'of BanI deeua*.*.!, are
hI
......... gld Magnolia
----- " -street,
Hyroeuse, N. Y,
leading nnigHzinus and periodicals fur sale. AioM),
Itrinletl In Waterville, (hat all ih-ikuiu iiiierusliMl desireil to exhibit Hie same for Bettleineiili and
inuv aitvud at a t^iurl of I’robtle then to Iw all hnlubted t<i bhIiI eilale are re<|ue«tcil tu make
hohli-n ut .t'lgustu, uiii| show cause. If any, why lliiliietliale |<ttynient to
A CAltl).
MAU'ITS' K. HAHI LKIT.
sH'd Inslrmnenl shonhl not (w jiroved, upConuiiuniler uf Itout Font, U. A. It., himself a Hnproveil rfinl tvIhtHtal, MB thu lout Will Hliil testsMa) 0. ISW.
3wto
^Ve desirt! In express onr sincere ih.inkg onu armed veteran, fully euuflrms Mr. Ham no
111 iif lh< S tld ib-i'i .u>td.
H. H. WKftHTKlt. dinlgM.
for the sympathy am) inaiiv nets uf kind
mond's statement, and J. L. Ueldeu, Uie phorKk.nnkiiki'Coi'N 1 V.—In I'niliatu Court, lodd at
ArrKSi:
ilUWAKD
oWK.N.
Ut-gister.
3u&Z
ness shown to our sister during her lulu
mauUt, alsoendorsM It.
AugUBta, oil tlie Becund Munda) uf .May IWJ.
(Jerirude Lola Isley.
illnefcS.
O'I'H.'I: is In-rehy given that ihti subseriber A. .M. KKNSIHON.Hiuir.haiiot
lluod’M Fills curs Hick Ueadoetut*
A Unsnlsh Snort,
■" 'Iluiml.
l,K.S’l'KI( .1. llUKlMiN.nf Waterville,
litK ta'en duly aiu'uliMed Kxueiitor uf ih«
Mk. ami Mkh. Ll'CIUH .\llen.
tiobii llydiiiHU.
in B.tld (Bjuiil), nifnur, lowing |ire»«nii d his final
Ur.t will Hlol terlHlneid ol
aetHtunl ol giiardlanslilp uf said ward for alluwKI.I/.V T Si'KD.MAN.Iatuof Wulervllle,
Tlic Convict's thiristiiias,
Carlutuii.
Jistiiili t'o|b)‘lt'uuictt.
III the count) of Kenm-lM-c, <le4'i‘MSMj, tv-tlate. Hlioe’
Dnor.UKli, That iiuHou thereof be given three
SlsteiHudl,
Auou.
No fh^Ap labor. No inferlur stouk. Duly the Hinl has uuib-rtuki-n ihat trust b) giving lunid as seeliB suiaieaslvely, prior tu the se«*.oiid MoinlBy
tliH law dlreeiB: All |H-rBOUB, ibcreforH,
. .....
having
Ingilil«.Miiltlu Hu -1n|>Tracy.
IkwI of tiveryihliig In
of dune next, in the Walervilln Mall, s newsliismis agaliKl the i-rlato ‘
‘Iti tt«ces>a:tr
'
s
Tha dray dUumidtiii.
Ilawllioriie. Whether on pleasure Umt, or Imsiness,
|m|M-r
prlnUul In Waterville. that all iiersons
de»iu«l to exhibit Ho-i>aiii< fur ■ettleinent; and
Fre.l Hryjuit
take on every trip a btittiu of Syrup of
Hliliidebtetl tu Bald eBi.ile
v retjiieattM] to limks IiitereBlKl may attend at s Frubate (.'uurt then tu
Miialsiiiu's Child,
Macksy.
be hehl al Aiigusiw. and show cuuiw^ If any, why
Figs, ns it acts must pleasantly and effeeInniiedialu utvnn iit to
lleiiry Wliiler .lucksoii.
thu same shuuld nut be allowtxl.
F. * , THAVKII.
Thu Massavre uf ZunHuiter.
Ilarlsiid. lively on thu kidneys, liver nml IhiwuIs,
H.H. ...
WKUHTKU, Judge.
.M«) Z3.
awftZ
......
J, gj
iJIUsii Iluiie I'rii'hard.
ureveuriug fevers, headaehes ami ether
ATTKbt: JIOWAitD OWKN. Itvgister.
Liuka,
I Huspiei. Lrnm of sickness.
Fur
sale
in
oU
tents
lyol'IHK Ib Imieb) gtv< n that Ills Bulatcrlbers
.Made In our own
Stuphffii liHrry iUiis<in. |
_ . iiHVe liM-eii dul) a|>|'uliittt| l.ieeiittthk uf ths \T<Ti'H'F. Is hereby..
given, tbal
the siilawriber has
itthesulai.
fuulory ami sold iu
A Unli'h oI UrwttI and Pudding,
'
Anon. ainl 1^1 buttles by all leaiiiiig druggists.
lx U-eii duly ai^ltilKl
ai^itilKl Kxec'utor
Kxecui
lu»t H Hi unit teBtanieiit o|
of the
awry elgar sU>re, 10
M'sUlu May Nash.
au«i leataineiil of
•LtMKa DFriTiN, Inlu'd W'ImbIos,
lulUluB,
Kullogg.
III the (.'oiihty of Keiiiiebt e, littees-cd, teBlats. lUttl
UU'IHA K. iNHALIdt late of Waterville
els. liKsr orvAbi..
Krtslolfu Oliver Welch.
hitvu undsriaki ll th.it trust by giving ImuoI ss tbs in the uouutv uf KuiiiiuUh', deceased, testate, ami
©fiitDiff.
lioat liacu Iruin Jnek llall.
driuit.
‘ ...........‘
underlaaeu
" leu that
lliHl trust
trust by
by giving
giving boini
boini |os“
the
law •lirMUs: .\ll |M^rB»nB. therefuis, bsving de- haa
Harry Thorutou Watkins.
iiismU NgHiitai ibeolaU-ofBuld ih-eegstMl, arc de- law dlreels: AH persons, tberefore. having dutills city. May 'zU, (.-linrles II. lisIU-U,
aIk-iI H* csbildl the »ains for Bettli niunl; and all 'iiuiinls aguliiBt the estate or said diceasuJ, are
Mnsiu was (mnished by lliggiii’s oreiier- 4K1In
yssrs.
y.
Indi bled tu vMid eitlalu sre rciiuealtgl to iiiaks ini- deslrml to exhibit tbe same for settlcinent;
Ill thiscity, May 1M, l>r. F. A. Itoberu, aged bJ
tr.i of Augusta Thu judges were Prof.
all Indebted tu said estate are requested tu make
niKlUte iisymcnl to
-»
Mate iMyiiianl
jfli:..............to
f'ADDIK Dt'HTON,
hiiuiedlate
Mari|iiardt, Mr. Huberts and Mrs. It. W. yeNrs.
'l.vAbft HiJUL
Iu Oakland, May V5, Ulllaii M. Kills, sgtol ‘M
FUF.D DUbTlN.
KUAHTUH T. MDNUDK.
Dunn.
ysan.
H. H. HLKMFKK ft CU.,
Foaury, Uustou
May V, IHgZ.
9w6L
May'M, UW.
SwftZ

LAWN

SYRUP.

flCar*-Store open Wednesday evening ,.

----- AOKM loll------

THE AUTOMATIC

We Give It To You Straight.

ing large assortments and are now [trepantd to oiler Canned

DYSPEPSIA

Wounded at Gettysburg

WLeu ITdveliug

RECEIVED

THE NEW YOST WRITINGJACHINE FOR 1892.

A Al I

Diiismuitt & Still olfer soni<‘ Huiiderful
Imi-guiiis in the boot and sinie line. See
their ndverlihi-meiit in niiolhei eoluniu.

STRAW HATS

MAY 27.

'I'lie first game in the .Maine luli'i'keholastie BiiHe Ball league in this city wns
playetl Saiiinlay afternoon, helweeii thu
Waterville anti BruimwiL'k teauH, «>u the
Colby eaiiipus. 'rini two miies wen* pret
ty ovtMily III Uuhed and p]a)ed wil'i it simp
aid vim refreshii'g lo ace. Tyler pilehed
^ NonWICH.GONN.
:i line guiiiu for the home te.iin, with (he
exception of hliowiiig a femb'iiey tu give
.’J. H, COgAN & CO.,.
too innny bu'-es mi hil's. l'it{diiin Blown
j
A'UGUSTA.
pluyed a niue goino at snort an I Osborne
Scle Agents for Central
covered fir-*t like a veiei.t.i. ()-,b.>.ui*’»
lunm; run line iiit to centei' iioid wiei a Lczr::----------------------------great eraek :iu l ar-m-.ccl lots of *-ii'.ii.iI.iiifint w’l > suffer fi
siaHin .\-<i<le Iroiii two p i.^ili )ih, ihu Ii -Iding mi hut’i sides was elck i ami .-^li lep. li
(’olie, die..
the re.st oi the games in lit.* le.iiruo piove
as intere.>ti;ig a« tiait of S iiuid ly, the veuW'lll llml it u vuliml'li
tiliu will b * it gieal .Htluce^s.
remedy
THK SI'dHK.
ll fiy dip r.'m.WAT 'Itmcise Co., J-’orwsjr. Me.
:
funded,
YOUR
MONEY
W. II. K.
Iiilfjlli to iH-nrfil r-i'i vlicn iix-’l < (rl<-|Iv ■■ dlitctiil
.11. II. n.ii. r.n. s.a i-.o, v. i: iii.iii* trrai
Tr. iL bu

Kx-Muldiers Will Want Jt

I’OINTN TO llt’VKItH.

MEN’S. BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S

I

SKODA DISCOVERY CO,, BELFAST, ME.

,du*li(>(i ball—l.ombard, .Struck out—KalbM'li,‘2;
Uillip, I; Hiixie, I; l/•lllbarll. 1; Alb-n, I; Savnui*. 1; Fairbanks, 2; Down*-, 2; (.‘Imioniin, 1. ,
I'HNHud IihIIb—ItcMKiiils, 1; All<-n,.l. Wild I'm-1
pire, Scuniudl of l.i-uiston
'

Charles H. llHlIclt <liud at his rcsnleiiee
ToUIb,
3<i 7
0 Ii ft .14 n; 10
on Main Street, Monday muriiiug, ut the
Two b»no bits, Tyler, Ilriilgew. lloaie raa. Omage uf 03 years. Mr. llallclt liad been borne. Huso on bulls, by Tyler, 3; by 'J'ootbiiki-r,
7. l’*ss<-d IiiiIIh, lliirnll 1; (inubl 4. (‘niplien,
connected with the MaineCenfr.il Railway Itoimey and lliili of t'ulby. Time, I boar 4.'> lala.
for over thirty years, iu various cupacjlius.
His last position, before being laid by
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
'Phe Sec’y will le.id tlie Gospel ineutino
with the disease wliicli finally ended bis
life, bad been that of coinluctor or over for men at tbe rooms uf tliu Y. .M. C. A.
seer uf a coiistructiou train. Mr. Hnllett next Sunday at -1 o’clock, r. m. It is a
left two children; a daughter, Mrs. C. M. good place to Hpend one hour of yunr
Philipps, and a sun, who lives in the West. 8abb.ilh.
Tho funeral services were held Wednes
day afternoon and were conducted by Rev.
J. Ij. Seward of tliu Unitarian church. Mr.
Seward paid an earnest trihutu to the up
right character, and pleasant disposition,
which had made tlie deceased a inau uf
many frienils.
Many of Mr. llallclt’s
former railroad eumpaoiuns were present
to pay llieir re.spuct to tlie memory ol
tlieir late friend.

A caucus of the Republican voters of
Watervillu will be hulil at City Hall,
Friday oveiimg, .luuo 3, at 7.3(J l*,M., to
choose delegates lt> the Repiildteaii State
Cuiiveiilioii, to be held in Poriliind, Tin-sday, Juno 21.

..JV

must be all closed out Jit once. If we liavc
your size, you can get a big l)ij,rgain now.
WE OFFER SOIMF

lloWDOLH.

Allsti, o.
KsTnue. lb.
Fairlmnks.Sil.
Imw lies, r. f,
jliilcblnsuti, ss,
llinktey, I.f,
CliRpiiinn, c, f,
Kykes, Z>L
l^rrliigloii, |».
Totals,

To Be Closed Out!

JbndH,

1 irt

HH, fur

.\ laru«), iili'ulv (iiiiiiidied tr-mt r<»iiii t<> b-l
|'•■lltrall) [iM'atvd. Kmiidn-at .Mall uttl<
tml
K)SMlii«i Cut MV III i'r>>)<al<> Ciiiii I. ikl A n
giintH. on Hiuloiirib Momlav oi May, inr.'
A CKItl'AIN irsnt'l MKS'I. pmi-.rtnig to tm
Hu- laot will and li-Blaim-nt of
'J'HLoindtK K. (.KuMMI.lT, laf- of W.il.-ivill. .
insaltl Count), dt.-<‘e.ii><d, liavliig bet-n pii-»<-iiii'<|
for probati-;
Oiiiii ID Ii, Hint iioHcu Hn-riof U- glv«-n Ibretw< i-kB siiri-a-MKivcl) prior lo tin- liiiiiHi Momta) •<)
diiim iivxt, In Ht-VValorvilh M.iii, 4 ii«-wi>pii|aT
priiili ll In Wati-rvllk-, that all laTBoim Inlc j> «t. d
iiiM) allenil al a (juuri of I'robaiu Hm-ii tu Imliultldii at Aiigustu, amlidiow'■■■MiBo, it an), wb)
Hilt raid liiitruiuv-ni nbould not iw- provnl, ati
provio] and Hlbiwcd, UB Hm 1h»1 will ami totwnieiit <il Hm Buid diet UM (J.

1 -*>

ll,'ji'i*, yl 7n, Iwi-

hlioc.i, Intiiiur jU'jcu 81.'jr, for

’J'onnia

Sli»fa,

firriin*r

'i:.

pi icn Im fi'iila, fui
Mvii’h iiiir? Calf. funjjtvKM
sltufs, fu) inur pi-iff
.Mfu'a,

UM<I

I.V'Ih's’

l.'u-i7-'r, fui'

fur

•M

.KH to
lb)>»’ 'IViini.v Slim-i, furuier prico

MG

.Miaafa’ Knl lliiltuii bouts, furiiier

.00

jiliee -’#1.2.') fur

iiiou

.Mihm's* (i,-iiiii sclxKil sliueH, furmcr |iricf ?#1 Ii'i for

Luiiifs' Kill ILittoi, buuU, fui-,i,fi'

'St

.HO

.S|i(>c*» fur Acbunl wear,

..'»H for

iMkf

4^1 'J.'> 'I'nnnia slum fui-

HI

1.00

.uO

j»)ifi‘ .Im Inr
ibiVv’

.\|«-,i’h

'Ai Ttir

l,iti],(-n' l.uw ('III M,|qH-ri, furiiicr

.M«-„’a Hicu-b- low al|iH-a, In) infi

ivJj'i'i

furnmr |iii e jjl

1,allies’ Till lit la-iillicr Ti|,, Kill

lunitcr

.1C,

('liiltircii'a sliues fiuui

St

tu

.65
.7fl

lA. K. WLIIsri.K.dmIgu.

Alti’Bl: IIUWAUD OWLS, Ib-gUlvr.

.iw'.2

\T<)Tll K tB loifby given, Hi|>l Hiu Bu))'«igber
XX liwB iMrt-n •lulj' uliiaunifil y^ri-iili lx "I tbu
IhbI will nml ivututi'viit ol
WILL1A.M MAltHloS late of Walervilb .
in tlie t 'Olintv of KennrtMM', dm-cipic il. te»(Hl>-,nitil
lias umb-itakt-n tballruat b) giving lHin<t a» tim
law tllruclB. .Ml pc-iM>ii«. Hi«r«toH-, liavlng diluumU aguiiiat tim «-i>taln ol natd dm-vaai-il, ui*- ibstr«<l to cxliibil Hm aaiiie tor »«<H••llll-lll. umt wH
Imlebtvtl to Bald i-aLita aru rtaiiO BtcHl to iu.tkv lin
Imaliale paviiii-nl to
i.I.LA I'. .MilK.sr,
Ma) 23. Itf'i.
3W.V2
Kiskr-iiKi t.'oi srv.-lii I'lobuiv Cimu, hi .tugOBlu. on Him foarlli Moutlav of MiV). loir',
AGKKI'Al.S INsTKrMl.N'l', piirpt.iling lobe
Hm luat w III and teataiimiit of
SAKAII «.. Dillti, laiuol Viiaaalta.r<|.
lit saUI « ouut), dviwwav*!, having Uxl prvat-nltd
fur p'robattr.
KUPKUKP, that nolle- Hit-rcof lx- given Hiikwueka BUc<H.-s«iv«l)'prior to Hie b> comT Momlw) <>(
Juim next. In tbu Wut< rvHle .Mall, a uowapapei
prliitud In VValfivilla that all iwraons int<u<.Bt<-tl
may attend a (aiurl
I'robalu Him to Ui' |inbb-u
at Augiulu, and sbow rauav, if an), why tbv laid
iiistruiuwiit aliouUl u<tl b« provml, approvtal and
allowi'd, tu Hit* lost will ami Uslann-nl of Hiuaa<d

•iaci'ttMHl.

'

**•

It H. WKlLSTKIf, Jmlge,

.ittost: UUWAUD OWKN, ttogutor.

3wft2

SETXLE RIGHT DOWN ON THESE FACTS

YOU MUST HAVE SHOES,
You want to buy ol the man who will .Save you Money.
V’ou want to Ijiiy .Shues th.it you uill he satisfied with.
Vmi want the 'I'.aiTh” or the best part of it; so

Buy your Boots and Shoes
DINSMORE & SON, Waterville, Me.

Skt mmitlc linil.
•

Bopetnl Vlawg.

'WHEN IN THECOHRSE OF HDMAN EVENTS”

PUIlt.ISltRB-WfcEKI.Y AT

Was

1 875

the year

129 MAIN ST, WATKItVIliLK MK
PRINCE

&

it licc^mca iicccfisary for tho gootl of tho houHcholil to get *omn new furniture,
tlo not heoituto for a moment n« to whore you ahnll got it.
There is one lead

WYMAN,

rt;ni.lRltRnil ANt> rilOl'KIRTOKH.

ing furniture store in Maine.

It is the

HOUSE FURNISHING CU.

flnbtorlptlon I’rlcyi, (‘J-OO r«l* Tear.
•l.ffO ir ralil In A«1iriinc<>.

Tho farmer, tht: mechanic, the laliorer, wo eater to llit-se as well as to tho
incrcliaiit nnti hanker, and otir special contract system eiiahles the people to

KUIDAY, MAY 27, 1802._

In

which

We Originated

Cotton GARDEN HOSE

AND SO ARE OUR HARNESS.

•• known llio world over bi
m ataaeirdr W« wmiho ftrut to ;

S3l"JlJ®hBluieoor*w»(|*, compciliiijf u
otywim, To-day Mb«r manufacliircrf
manunclnrcn aro
a huUlnx
wwrwl UitmuIb h»
Iti ooUon biMO,
hiwc. hut
l>u( do hi
,i dorntatfif;
t
not
",*!**ly, *
Yiiiirdoalcr tiinv It'll
y”
twcaaBcti.'can maid'muro
onlr hMc waii Udi pink
wrapper and a al»ei« paroBUck Lln<!.

Uuhhor Mounted hnruoig for

SI”», $1H, $20,

Imitation Rublicr Mounted for ' 9,

Food

Fighting Mil F(|ii«l.

has made its .appearance!
It is not only a health fond.
but a he.altliy food—a health
food that makes other food
healthy.

Its n.amc is

COnOLENE
It takes the place of bo^’a
Lanl u lilch is a notoriously
unhealthy food.

A ))nrdy

vcgctabicproduct—delicate,
dif^estible, and economical
onctrial [;ives CoTio minis
a permanent home in every
kitchen, whence it incnMscs
the health and enjo>'nient
of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself.
At all procers.
Manufartiirf d only by

N.K.FAIRBANK & CO.»
CHICAGO, and
6 Central Wharf, Boston.

\V1iile duetiiig is dying out In tlie south,
then! are Htill mnny excellent men there
wlio Is'Ileve the code iifTonlH the only prop
er mcaiiHof ledrewf fora giuillemitn who
lifui la-i-n, or who iinagitu'H lie hns Ix^n, offeiideti. Captain Wells, who Home years
since IIvch] on the Saldne near Oriiiige,
was a man of this chiinu'tcr. When
angered he would rather light than eat,
though onlltmrily he was most imaceful
and generous.
The captain one day w’as stibJ(H.'t«d to a
severe mid pi rhaps m-cdlesHly hnrsli cross
examination by a lawyer whone home was
on I he lAitilslmia side of the river.
'I'he next day. Sat unlay, ('aptaln Wells
aecun-d a secoiid and dispatched him over
the Sabine wlih a |>ercmptory challenge
for Lawyer l'liilll|is .Mr. i*hllllpM, al
though a cliarcli deacon, had not tiro
moral courage to rcfUHi‘a iiusaliig, ho he
ucccpl«d. and the light, with re|H-atitig
rules. MjiMM-i douii for .Monday morning.
.Mr. IMdIlips, his mind tiouhksi hy other
niatlerH, went to clinrch the next day with
his wife and six t Ididren, from wlioin he
Imd ki pt alt know l<slg«> of tli(>dnel.
Ah lie was leatiiigllie clinrcii witli his
wife and family, i he lawyer wun not a little
bUrprisfd at seeing the eaptalii outside,
tnd still more Hur|irised at seeing lliat hot
spur dolling Ids hat to .Mrs, PhillipHand
>he children
Thill night the captaiii’HM'cond ajipeanMl
at the Phillips nimiHion with a noU
niarkcil "private." and which risul an fol
lows:
**
".Vl I he risk of U'ltig Het dow’ii in this
community as a f<sd or a poltnsm, I bi^
that you will |h'i nit me to withdraw my
challenge and to confeHs th.ii 1 have been
gieatlv to hlaiiie in sending il."
(ilnd at the pi;tisp{M-t of |H'ace, yet weak
eiioti’di to desii,. to pose as a lirave man,
'll I'iiillips went ov er to Or iiige e.irly the
fe \l looMiing, .111 I secM'ig out ('a|)t:iln
Weil, he said
"I '’u .u a 1
sir. to nii'lerstmid your
coiidiii i. Wli\ (.111 )ou wil.idiawthechal

RHEUMATISM
BOTH
ARMS.
ThODgM Disease Incarable.

A
i
> 11
7be lk>v. A. Autniiie ICi tuKii>, i<t li xul, <■ a h«».
1 tbiuk I'Bbtor hiMiiiu n Nvrvi<
Jh a in i i,a (
■ucet’HH, fur ait) uia hI>u suUirixi Irum u iiiii,>i
l>alu(ul
bs on 1 did. 1 Uh’] iiko ui) e. ii
e4{aiu aft«ir taking Uie 'luuic
KiazAnmi N. .1,. Nran, »i 7. wu
Bufuru 1 touk I'ttetur Kufuig's Ni ni>'liniio 1
ooutd uut blM-ji iilgbiH and liivl a iiiiiiiliiiL-tiii 111
Ibu Wgi, er^ita uiui Tuiucliinub all ii\« i tbi liody,
but afiur taking Ui(< HI uuiiil iiubu u< )<>iir Nun
Tunlu I ouiild bli 6)1 ktill, luid Ju liili<udii)ii all
Duuibuoab «ab guuv and imvu nut l■>ltll bl'iui
khlllUNAM* l>ili..S.N
ir74 Bt. Pau). Hr, kld.MUKAL, Alauli, ttifl
A young iuauu(3‘J )carii, ulT«CR«t ullln-i.t!
•pby fur uvurkd ytnrs uiid u \< r> Imd nthu, iia\
log at leaei Jo lu i:i Qtb dullv, uiur u«iiig ui.
kludi uf uiMliulutb ulliioul ituih'lH, iiiH-ti I'aalt i
~ 'C'e Marvu Toiilo aitb tbed •(da.'<i«)ji«vl,
.1 gm.MAl..
C*D|?f irlbuuHOs Milt
lu ai» hdiii
r If r r Bill) iMMir |lllll•<lltH lau alr-u ulnukiY
I IlLak tlila liiMiU-lnt> lieu <<r «'liuil.u.
TtilH rnuMty liAK Ih‘«-u uieinin d liy ihu tU'Vi'n'uil
PMior Kifuig, of J-iirl Whvuv.
Kiiire id'>< bu<i
iRUuw prvpbrud uaduridH ilInHiti-ui bi Uk^

KOENIG MED. CO., Chlcn^jo, I
Boltl by Urtigi'IsfH
^1/c. fit * ■

FRAZER GREASE
DEMT l.v lUi: W4»UI.D.

............ ny...... ...... _ ---tfectwlbyL«.t'.Sir‘(.l r't in.4u:.M im:.
rOHBAlV nvin M.MlSmiNl fiAI.T.Y. Jyi*

Mitrlu Itaslikirlitefl’H Tuiiili.

A I'ectMit visitor to the monuinent
toinh (d Marie Hashkirtself linds itH diinonsiuns inipo.siag. ’‘rather Ihuso of u
small eiiuich than of ii modern supulcher.” an elTect which is augnientod by
Its Hyzaiitiiu'clesign. A dome surrounds
the ina.s.sive vv'hito stone strueturo, its
sides are eovt^rtsl with lauiiatory luscnplions and lists uf the giftinl girl's works
of art. Through p glazed door the iiitenor of the chamhei^ is seon, with a
inarhlo bust of the enshrined dead oc
cupying a eeiitral position. Many uiementos ot her hrief life are scattered
ahout; lier favorite drajienea and art
IHittory; an elo<iU(‘nl hit of curpot. |mint
stained and worn, with siinilur much
Used cushions and chairs, ull painfully
pathetic oven to the vnuting stranger of
the lornieiited young genius whose body
lies Ixuieath Ihem.—iiur Point of View
in New York Tunes.
A very line and delicato kiinl of serge
Is much list'd tor infants' wrapiH'ni now
as a variety from ilannel. it eoines in
soft, light shades, and with feather
stitching uf a harmonizing or cuntrustitig sliude of coarse silk, is very dainty
atid hahvliVu
Your Blood
rndoubtedly needs a thorough eluniiHiug
this M'lihou to exi>el impurities, keep up the
hi'uUh-tune and prevent disease.
You
sliould take lioml's SHntapanlla, the best
blood imiitieruml svstem luuic. It is mictpiaUed ill |Hi.Nilivo luedieinRl merit.

Arc theae not healthy and bright rliild
fv'ti t There npiH'arauoe di>va not inUrepre
(leut tlii'iii; they are ImiIIi heallliy aiu
bright Tltuy are tliu non find daughter u]
Mr. J. P. Wiley, uf DurcheHter, Ma-vs., uiu
tie hiu HU inten'Hting htory to tell in regun
to them. Tltu hlory in n't folluwH:
*‘lulHN5m> wife, luTuiupaim-d by tiiy lllth
Ixiy, ut Unit tliiiueluieii iiioiiUibolil, Wiia \ih1(
Inir reliithi-iitii Keiuntun, Pa. Tlx'llltlu fidlim
wajmiffennK uiilold Hguuy ciilllutf >il^H<-«'th
My Hire wiMioid lo try ]V. llaude 'lietluiu
l^dtiMi. 'I'iio elfi'Ot auH itiugii'nl. It Util ihii
lUi|M>ry thu eliild, hh inoiif n iiiHhen of tlili
clmruoter do; ItMiiiply buDtiied lilt) ixihi of ib<
Imitiiiig Hii<> aehiiig guiiiH, i uiiuiit ui'ilu i
tnluiiii'. laid I tlii>|iiiu‘,
tliiH ri'iiiedi
tud then uut expiVMi iny roehugn or du U Ju^t•
tuu. It lb aimiily muivelluU''. All<-r lu-r in-*
turn to liiibtou bite wiiuusi niiothi'i' liollle, bul
1 futiiid (but It WHM uiikuow u 111 tliib elty. )
ourrubiMMiiltHl vritli hr. iliiudi wild toueiWHl |i
reply u nuititpie of. (ui-h
. ................
of liiHri'iuedlcti.
.......................1
.
Uieiuuii lioiti (it my (|ii|iin-ii, ri-i-uiiiiiieiuiiH;
itaciii to ull my fili-nda.ami ItNiu )ei to ilml tin
ueraoii who, niter iibiiig iliu it me iu*<, (‘HiMt'iul

Only olio bolllo of Allen's 8ai>
nimrllla U iieceasury tor a trial.
50 I'eiitH.

Ntitliliiur entniln In vlrtiio AUen*H
rfUa.
It eontH
(‘OHtH
leMH
HarhainirfUa*
It

than naif UM iiiueli an utlierB.

r

Box MBk New York Ut/.

A fruaraiitee<\vltli i^vevy battle
of AIIoii'm 8ari»u|mrilla»—no bouellt, uo puy.

110, $12, $10.

27,

80,

8S.

$25, $27, $80, SS5.

tsunr

YOU?

13- i fLOBBIlNDS,

(Store

NOW

•mS«nythln« cl*s. rvmamtMT we
wtUwjndaxpreM tree, fbr price: Bold ewrywher*

140

COME

AND

SEE

Adailn

Slree

ME.

BOSTON WOVBN HOSE A RUBBER CO
lh>«ton.Chicago.

You will find all goods just as represented.

Run Pranclaeo.

Iiighe.stIionors have

Bay State Guitary,
I
J.C. IIAVNF.N AC'0..n»

Rl'tr.ilRI.XO (»F Al.l. UIIVDH IVE4TI.Y AtVO PROinPTI.Y DO.VE.

will

huvo

tiuK', fiud and trouhlu and your dinner will
the twenty pieces of ware that aeeompimy

OOOLv!

MISS E. F. LOVERINIH
Miinufactiiror of

SHALL I SPRING MILLINERY.
wHERE
INSURE MY LIFE?

LET US SHOW YOU OUR RANGES.
'I'lx'
will aluavB Im ready.
the Kaiig<>.

Spring has come!
—AND WITH ITTIIK-

THE PENN

,C0.
OF PHILADELPHIA
Is forty-Hve jears old. It has over
$18,(XH),000 Assets, about
$‘.>,.>00,000 Stirplus.

READ THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT I

HUMAN HAIR GOOD

We are now roocivingall the
iioveltieH ill hats, ribboim,
ciepPH, flowers, cto., eto.

Of every (lencriptioi).

We Nave secured the services of
A tborouglily competeal iiiilliuer,
as nil ns-dstatit, niid >«tll try and
give perfect BatiHfuulioii to all
who limy fav(»riis with I heir order.
Uespcclfiilly,

.

F. E. LAMB & CO..
12 HalD-Street,
Watervllle, He.

Oiir Mr. Krutzky U a fine Wio AIakek.
tiles’ and Geiitlemen’s Wigs made to order.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S HAIR DRESSING, BANG CDTTING, CDRLI
SINGEING AND SHAMPOOING.
Wo have a new patent machine for drying the hair after Bhumpooliig,
lieat coming from an alcohol stove, which dries tho hair ihoronglilv
(juickly. giving it a fine IiihUt.

dUease^-^vhlle

a remedy for their suffferingH.
We don't want you to Infer that
our liemedy is a **cure all***—
hut It la a thoroughly reliable
Blood Pitrlfler, acting directly
on the digestive organs. lnvig«
orating the liver and t>owers,
thereby strengtliening the
whole system. Trade mark
** L. F." Beware of imitations.
Take only “ L. F.”

We Have Everithing in House Furnisriings,

I r \ on are in need of any thing, if it in not eoiiveiiient to call at one (if our
store?, catalogues, phologniplis and samples will he sent you h\ m:til.
Your
orders will reeei\e prompt and careful atiention.

^
_ Htanoisu, April 6,1891.
Dkah Bib:—TliU li to certify tliat 1 have
iu«d your Ultlera for the poat four years amt
consider them one of tho best medloincs timt I
have ever found, and I have tried many kinds.
When 1 oommenced taking them I couMnot
walk or labor but little 1 wu so weak. But
after taking one bottle of
F." Atwood's
JUtteni, I WAS a new person and could do my
usiwl amount of labor; for wlilcb 1 feid very
grateful. Years respectfully, J. I). Wadlkiuh.
If Tour dealer does not keep them Miid-35
nts to us, and receive a bottle, express paid.
H. H. HAY & SON. Portland, Me.

THE ATKINSON COMPANY

THE

HEAUQUARTERS, PORTLAND.

IIKGKNT I'UOUUKSS UF TUF

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.

WATERVILLE.--

Western Kansas Mortgages.

O. 1^.
SILVER STREET,

North'Conway, N.H.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

A CURE FUR DRUNKENNESS,

Cunt Hiid VeBt,
Truti Bfirx,
Hiiiiiiiier Ovidcont,

Assets

IHH4 «J.i-lU,‘JTL’
iHHti :!.T:^b,4J4
1887 U.OiKLTiri
IMHH ,i.:t,M,7r<5
IH8U 3.bti«.44j
1800 4,.>li>,Wi7
1801 b,011,008

1.00

1.75

ALL GARMENTS PRESSED TO LOOK
LIKE NEW.

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHE
YOU CAN BUY

Watervllle Savings Bank,
toi- furiiicr iiiturmatiuii.

AND

THE

Nervous Prostratio
Tliia bruiii'h of the taiiioiiH liimltiittf id Dni^ht,
in,. coiilliiiu-H tho Kitiho practiro by (ho t-aiiioroiiitHlIoB Hiid motliodM; nil oxecrioiK-od pbyHlolHii fnnii
Dwight III idtoiidiuu'o. llumo doliglitriilly Hituidod; i|ulvt tioiiiu, iiiodoni cuinviiit'uveo, Foiost
(lien .Sprlii;;.

SPENCE

HOT WATER HEATER!

I’rlce for treatiiient, •'45 per week.
Hoard, 95 to •‘4H per week.

Tiliiu required fur trealmciit three to four
weeku. Iteaehed by .Mouiilalii dh ImIuii of Muiiie
Central U. It., GU iiillt'M from Portland, Miiine.
Coiiimiinh’idlonB coiindeiiliKl.
Write for full piirtU'iilurH to
MANAtlFU KKKI.KY IN.-4TITI TK.
;im44
North Coiiuay, N.H.

E. W. FOSTER,

Where he will out. iimkv and repair ololhliig In a
pru|)er iiiauuer aau at a fair prii-e.
I

ROOMS TO LET.
Two Fruat IUhiiuh, ruruiihed or uiifurnlMliud,
tiillliiuaji house on hilver slrvvl. Imiuire at
hiewart Bros.
t(44

FOR SALE
At VANHALUOliO, M.ilNK.
Two miles from It. it. statluu, h farm of ililrly
aores lu guoit eultivatiuii, formeriv ••iH'miii'd by i
.. . Tabor. -----------.....1.1—ll
a valu-1
Uuo.
Oue acre uf
old orchard ttiici
a .............
able yuuiia orchard uf Xfft apple and '45 pMir
|
$et Irout (Mtflit to Afleeii years, witich with pru|H-r
alleiilluu jAlltOba pal
A wry i
—1.... i-.rr....
el^it
ttiiisbed Nud twu uultiiVeiileiit
IttuiM
^
Isbed rouuit. Carrion* house SUxJU, barn'<0x01;
heu house UxM, all lu ifoud ouiutlUJu. Apply iu
Harry Taber ou adjululaa ureiuises; ui to ArUtur i
U. Taber, 51 Miuumvr Mt., Bospn. ,
5wW

A Pamphlet. "How to <
names of actual clients InyuurStatc, county,or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW(&.CO.
Orposiie Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

TniK TAHLK.

SOLE AGENTS FOR WATERVILLE.

I laving socui'cd tlie services of one of
tlie best and most e.xperienced IMniubers in
the State, and having at all tinu's a full line
of supiilies, we are now prepared to do all
work connected with Jduinbing, Piping,
Steam and Hot Water Heating, in a pronijit
and ellicient manner.

NOV. 2D, 1801.

Fassrnukk Tkaims leave Watervllle fur Port
land ami Boston via Augusta, *U.‘45 A.xi.,‘i.30
I'.M.. *10.08 i'.U.
(I'urtlaud and lloBtou, via I^ewistoii, 5 4U A.U.,
ILi:5 A.M., 2 35 I'.M.
^Fur Oiiklaud. 5.40, 0.25 a.m.. 2 36 and 4.30 I'.XI.
Fur Skuwhegan, 5.30 a.m.. mixed, (except Mouday). 10.20 A.M and 4.3-4 I'.M.
lAir Belfast, 6.06, 7.15 a.m. (mixed), and 4.32
I'.M.
Fur Dover aud Kuxeroft, 0.05 a m. lunl 4.32 r.si.
Pur Bangor, *J.OO, 6.06, 7.15 (mixed), 10 20 a.M.
N.32 I'.M.
Fur Bangor A PlB(.‘uta(]ul8 It. It. and MuosehoHd
Lake, via Oldtxwn, 3.00 A. M.; via DexU'r, 6.05
A.M. and 4 32 I’.M.
For KlUwurih aud Bar llnrl>ur. 3.00 a.m. and
4.32 I'.M. For Vaiiceboro and St. «iuhn, 3.00 a.m.
aud *4.32 I'.M.
*l)ally, Sundays Included.
Pullman trains each way every tiiglil.Hundayi
hioluik'd. hut do nut run to Belfast ur Dexter,iiur
beyond Bangor, on .Siuidayp.
Dally nxcursluiis for Falrtlidd, 15 eeiits; Oak
land,40 cents; Hkuwhegaii, 91-00 round trip.
PAY80NTUCKF.U, Vico Pres.* Uen'l .Mmiagor.
F. K. UOOrilBY. Oen. Pass, ami Ticket Aguiit
Nuv. 20, 1801

FOR BOSTONl
3 Trips a Week,

ILLUSTRIOUS» MEN
HAVE BEEN. BORN

ON THE FIRT DAY OF APRIL
Any |)erson furnishing me witli satisfactory proof tliat
they were born on tlie above date will be presented, b'RHb:
Ob' CHARGE, witli one dozen Hl.ri'b: PHO rcKiKAl'IlS,
This offer will remain open until
finished it the best style.
April loth.

We can Give Yon as GGGD WGRK as can be got i in the State.
We are bound to please you, as we j^uarantee all our work.
\’ou can get a jfood crayon at a very low fifrure, about
one half the price you c.aji get them ol agents, for the .same
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
Come in and let us prove to you tliat we arc not making
bogus statements. Children feel at home with us, and our
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
pictures of them.
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody

E.

G.

llurloigli Itidlding,

MERRILL.
Up one flight,

Next duur to Uauiou, Wsklwr & Duukaui’a.

TUESDAY, APRI 12

-

Constantly on hand and (Ipllvcred lo any part uf
the villagt' in (piantltles desired.
BLACKSMITirs CUAl. by thu biuhcl or car
lua«l.
Dltv, llAUn AND SOFT WOUD. prc|>ared for
stuves,
ur four feet
lull]
WlircoiitrH4-t
to Miipi^y
OHKKN WOOD in lots
lo siimi
desired, at luwe.t easli nrlees.
’ihi A w IIAIK and CAL
IUiKS.SKI>IIA\ &8'i’i(AW,
CINKJ) 1‘LA.STKlt.
Newark, Human A rurtland (.'KMKNl', by the
IKiuiid ur cask.
Agent for INirtlaiid Stone Waret'o.'s DltAlN
I’li'T) and FlUK liHll'K.S; all sixes on hainl; also
riLK,lor Draining l.and.
Ihiwn town unieu at Stewart Bros.. Centre
Market.

Q. S. FLOOD & OO ,

FRANK L. THAYER
—a(ii:nt

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OFFIUK TUAYFU BI.OCK,
M.\INK.
WATIGKVILLK,

The Leading, Largest, Squarest and Best

Want tu hUo 925UI) with sccurUy-on real uKtiitu
uut vxuiodlng itU per cunt, of Its value, .tddres.
Box 331, Wan rtlho.
Jiin

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine
All kinds of Buain***
Datln«.
InUlnl
“itnmiM,
“ • N»m«.
Snbber
Typ*
Bnbbor Typ*

and

A. M. DUNBAR
p. O. Mux

Tne rinve (u have tltcso Mlitches imt hi
--IS ti-E.

MMnklug;.
Monoffmin
Friuting S Hllvor hi,

Obooks, Dm
kMllM MIMM* rutoa, etc., •(*.

00013Rir>OE>’i
100 MAIN STREET.

A

JVOAJV'

IvIJV

—OF----

Ladies’ Mled Watches,
AT

PRICES WAY BEL0W"”'"'"’fn

Gall and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.
ooA.iii

A-Niy

"w-oo:

ORE>E>IVK
Watervllle, iltdte.

Boo.tis,

Slxo^

AND RUBBERS,
At Lowest Prices.

A EW LOT OF SPRING GOODS JUST MCEIVER,

. -A..

3TES

I'TuNIfirVinifk, S‘2 ifliiiii 8(rcet, 4Vn(e.rville, IHi

6 West Temple St.

i.iannMB. Osn. 4gmU

RUBBER STAMP?

We will guarantee to tlo

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

k... rnukllD VliMi; Foitlu^

IK) YOU WANT

H'nteliiiiiiker.s in the HU\

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEP

OLD REUABLE UNE.

pol ii ftTstnitau. ^

] li.ivo more ‘.ilvcrwaro than all oilier dealers togeilier, uinl mv prin
aiuiiy.s the lowest.
1 am hound to sell, and shall make (n’lees that* will )i

fou—

Portland & Boston Steamers. Watervllle Steam Dye House,
otT o’oluok, artrtviag »«
trarr for wtrUMt train* for Low'

And no place where you will find as large a stock
select from.

WATKKVIM.K. MAINK.

KENNEBEC

.11, tynn,

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

I hiivi' in nn t'lnploy MR, S. II, RUNJiKIsL, of Augusta, u

Sn-amcr DKI.I..! COM.INS will leave Am OIJK WOltK TALKS. Wo do no urcachlng, but
nraotlco what other |wuido |)r»!M0h. That is
gm-Isnl I I'.U., Ilallowull, 1.31), cuinu'ctliig with
why wo havo boon and still aro thu Fisvor(he new and elegant slcainur,
Itu l>yo llouso iu Muliio, and tho *nvy
of our com^ctlturs.
VISIT UH to-iin.rrow with any scdlod or fadod
giinuunl, and soo what wo UHii du tor wry
wlik'h loaves Atanllner at 3; lilchmuinl, 4; and
Tiitlu monoy.
Bath at 6 i-.M., TuoMlayR, ThiirMlays ami Satur8AVK. 30 PKIl CKNT. by l.nting your Old (/‘lulhiIhm).
Ing ClcaiiixHl and FrtsBijd. ur Dyud and
UKTUUNlNtl, will loa\u Bnsloii MonUay.
I'rouud. That Is how iin-u u«l rich by look
Wodiiosday and Friday et vnlnga at 6 u’oIiM'k.
ing after Die tHmulc*. Tho dollars will hajk
Komombor (lui .Satniday oxuursloii* tu Boston,
niter ihuinsolvtt.
returning following Momlay ovtinliig,
CAUl’K'l’S Cl.KANSKI) at shurl mUloo. Wo cm
iduy thu famous Kroiich Dry rivaiiKlng iin^
4311
ooss (ur uloHiisiiig garmoiiU no nmttur now
olaburutoly iiiadu. Tills |ir(»coss will uluunso
and oitermlnats niuths and other inscut
llfo.

F1MIT-C1.AM BTIAJIBM of tbli

A8 CIIKAP Ah AT

h.iving Moikt’tl III tht’ lii'iich lor hi.\tt‘»*n yetira.
woik or iH) eh.ngc.
Ih-memlu'r the jdaee at

Sjtrhig ArniiigniiM'iit.
CDMMKNt I Nil

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILYERWAII

tuiisiih rcd one or the liiic-Ht

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

4>ne Mailt Out. or One Day Out. Take
Your Ohoice. *ltuiilnrMB Deinaiidii It,
and the I'euple Muat Have It,

I

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
ruusi'Khtt—ituubuii Foslur, L‘. C. Cornish, Nath’l
Header, Geo. W. Uuyiiolds, C. K. Mathews, II. K.
ruck, F A. SDiUb.

CsveatB, and Tradc-Marke obtained, and all Pat
ent basincas ronducted for Moderate Fees. ^
Our Office Is Oppostfe U. S. Paten! Office. '
andwocaneerure pa'ent Inlesstlnicthanthuee
remuto from Washington.
*
Bend model, drawing or photo., with doBcrlpllon. We advise, If patentable or not, free of

HANSON. WEBBER
^
& DUNHAM, Maine Central Railroad.

Two Oraiid Traliia Dally Hetweeii (
World'N Fair City and (he FuotliillH.

The popularity uf "The (freft U(H-k
lalHiid Route" as a Culnnulo line—it hav
ing lung time since taken lirst piuee as
tlie people’s favorite between the l.)ikes
mill the .Mountains—has eumpelled tlie
umuageiuent to inereusu its present splen
did service by the iidditiuu uf a train tliat
is one iiiglit uu tile road from (Jliieiigo to
Denver, Colorado Springs or I’lieblo.
This train will be known us the "Kih'ky
Mountain Limitku," and will lie put in
service May 1st.
lauives Cliieugo daily
at 10.45 A. M . arriving at above eities in
the afternoon uf tlie next day, eai lier timn
any of its eompetitois. Kspeeial eipiiplueut has been built fur this-train, mkIi a
view of making it a i.iMiTi-ii in every
Bonse of the wurd, and best of all, llieie
will be no extra charge. 'Tlic route of tliM
exceedingly fast train is by the Uoek Is
land Short l^iiio, and a few of tlio large
cities Ibroiigh wliich it passes, are Daveniurt, Des Moines, Cunuuil IlluiVs, Omaha,
jineulii, iiuutrice, Fuirbiir}, lielleville,
Phillipsbiirg, Smith Centre, Colby and
Guodland. Tins makes it a moat desira
ble route, and {Hiitieularly inteieHtiiig to
traveler. Another point: The popularity
of our diniiig-ear service is stilt on the in
crease, and no money spared to make tliis
service what our patrons uluuys say, "the
best."
Oiir "liig 5" will continue as nsiml,
leaving Chicago at 10 p. m., and arnviug
at Denver, Colorado Springs and 1‘neblo
the si'cund muruiiig, being fml one tUiy oaf,
and this fust Hud popular tram goes
tbrongh Oiiialia.
Our No. 11 will leave as heretofore at
0 P. M , arrive at Kansas City at 0 (Hi a m.,
and will reaeli Denver, Coloiado Sptings
and I’ueblo the second monmig.
Our Coluntdo service is iimilu perfect liy
this new "Uoc'K Mountain Limitku" and
tho Hio 5," and gives to the traveling

zVlfSTlN A DIDMACK. Qen'l z\gts.,
93 Kxcliungo Nt., FOFTLAND. JUK.

l>uiK>8ltB uf one dullur and upwards, nut exceed
u|{ two thuusand dullars in all, received and pul
on lulHreBi at thecuiumeiicumeutof each iiiontb.
No tax tu bo paid on de|KiSitfc hydepusiturs.
DlTldends iimite in .May and Noveinber and if
uut wltUdraw n are a>ldeir to do|>uslt8, and Inturcet
is thus cum)K>ntid<-<l tulou syear.
Ultice in SKVlngs ii.ink Uulhlinu; Hank open
daily (rum 9 u. m. tu l*i.30 p. m., and 4 to 4 p. ui.
Saturday Evenings, 4.3U to 5.30.
E. K. DitUM.MOND.TreaB.
Watervllle. Ootuber.lHHa
IStf

I

EVERYBO
ELSE
DOES
AND
SAVES
MONEY
r^ouri

•'j.no

inutiiiliy.
'i'liu iiii-gu iiinoiint uf iiisiiruuce curried
in tliis cuiiipany by tiiu must cuiiservativt
bit.-iincba men in Wiiterviilc, confirms tiic
above slutemcnts. Call on

MAINE.

IS

WHY
DON’T
DYEING RATES:
YOU
BUY
Wanted.—Live Men! FROM
OS?.

A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,

Opium Habit

\

llio. NewUusitiesB
No. 5 Silver Street.
in lorce. 1 raiiBHcted K. \V. F<»rKK,
9-i:i,l(79.8(4) «U,2fl0.7JU
ii,4uj.r>iu
II,4.”.^,tile tk>,ull.s73
lJ,UU,.!r>b (>l ,(l|S,St’&
l'J.7;t4,lT7
i:<,T87,4JM b».d?j,haz
I1,UIU,T44
lS.34i,S0j
l.»,174,U78 7.»,(W>,btoO
io,&74.M>I IH>.L7H,7UI
JO,rib8,.U4
IS.rOl.JSS tU3,7{>a,&ZI
zb,ritu,iiu
To iiitrodiico a nm* -iux'iitioii, nccMli'd
All pulluies uieabsulutely aon-furfuiiiiig by euTyusi.r
of elcptrieity. Big moiit-y for the
fur tin- tall reserve value iu pHid-ap iii- rigid loen. Apply In persnn to Dkam-: Socrilauriiiice, or exteiisiun value, bvery pulicy- txdlill, Tr«u«.. 345 A. WHslitiigloii tireet. Bos
ton, ur any of till'fulliiulng. B. F. Mavukn,
iiulder receiving the full value of uverj lt:dh: H. I>. Sid'I.K, Citriiiner; M. li. Uii>Ko(tT,
Bmigor; f. II.O’lli ikn. .Viigiista; .I<mN M. Fox,
puyineiit lu.ide.
fiil'Oi Street, pnrtlaml:
KI.AMi & .M vitMoney cun be iiircd uiid cil^ll iculized 7.1
Hro>, 84 Fxcli.tiige Street. Portlnmi.
uu iiiuiiy uf ibis cuinpunjr’ri policies befure
4w4a.
l..c(iiiiu

LOCAL MANAGER:

,

No. 39 Main Street, ndarly opposite P. O.

Or. if uiii \M>n'i keep ernd jotirM'lf. keep tour food eo(d.
'I'he )iot ueatlu'r is
BiK.aai,:t8H.fio
.Ml iH-fBODB holilliiR'lir oaiiiim
roining on and e\ei\one ean :ippreeiate lee.
Tlie eily man taken iee, the AxeelB, jHit. iBt. IHUti,
WIGMTKUN KAN8AH HKAL KHTATK
.:ti im-r Inis his o« n i -e-!ionsc.
Yoti must li:t\e:i HellIgerator.
(iet ilte best. 8i>r|tiUMr Jnn. let, IBU'Z,
MDKl’HA<;i£8.
4 i>er cent,
‘Z,4n3,0H0.i:< and v Ifdi to iU<«,)OK(‘of
them CHU learn Bomethlne
Il is the "Neu Ih-rh eii(»|i."
It Is a eh:iix‘o:tl liiieil and is dry and elear.
Pood lliut received from meiuht-nt,
diKs not take il.c (Ijjvor of other tittieles jts is tin* e.tsi- in m.iiix.
It U eeononi- ll!U|iai(l lueiiitierH,
ghiiiu the Vol.U.MK ill uhieh iiiul I'.VO
whitv
‘
h
It
Is
in:«‘UUI)l':i).
aluo the L'OUNTV hi
ie:d ill use iind line '.n aj^ipeiiraitee.
We )ia\(‘ elie.iper i.'radi s, Init tliis is tin* one Hhb iiiiw oil huiid, ls.&51.a9S.dO
u hloli it Ib l(M-iited.
W. II. HAUHlS.'KxiiBitB City, .^lo.
\\t‘ are Helling ihis '.ear.
Of eoiirse \\i' eannoi eiiumei'.ile all tnii' stock.
Tlie {tttereal mvuiiiu liitH thereI.(>ck Ilox 8'.:.
]3u44
fere iihUI all cxiiciiHtti. taxer,
etc., Hiul uoittrlhuied loiiKM'tB, •3,9.19,871,51
All policies liicouleBtiihle niter l«ii venrH. uid
iiu'inbers pruiected Iniin fiirfettiire by the lltn nil
i.u.ii>, Kxieiisluti Htiil I’.kld-up VhIuch guHrui>t(.e(l
ill lliu cuiitrsul.

pretty Dusy tryine

Wuuhl liifuriii his frUuuls and tiiv publio llntt he i
Kind Purty—Wbat aro you crying that tilU
iMUght tiiu
I
way for, little laiy?
TAILOE SHOP of S. W. HHBSEY,
Little Hoy—’Cause it’s the only way 1
At No. 6 Silver St.,
know liow to cry.—Life.

uut prulai tlieiu. Peupiii may lUi). ami liitit
'i'uui 'fiewnlker—"Could you acooinmuMid to me: ‘Ob. tliiiti mu»L 1h> muiieihlmr n
datem geutleuiHit with the luaii of a dime,
Uiat TtvthlUg lunioii tiail efreetg the elilld
hraiii. In ix>ply Ui UiU. I willeii) I Imvo tu.
ihlldrun. a Ixiy and u gii], uiiu.h.iiu Imn'i sir?" "1 suppose you are the ndvaues
Irualoil Willi'A-uiliinu lj<iium blueuTlme uf u guard of the spring Hood sulTerers?" "Ou
Itaiiliig to end oi itHilblnu.und lehalk-iitfe an. the contrary, sV, i sui sutferiiig from a
emm to furnlHli two ulili any eUtiivr liral*
uUuurftilly reiommeiid them to paieittB tvh drmight."—Uosluu Post.
love tbvir lUUv uuua."
Htraugor—Du Cbicago people regard
UUOUOl!: \V. DOKU.
inurriage an a lottery?
Drugglbt slid Apulhouary, Waterillle, Me
Ucsideat—Ob, uu. 'I'iie^ do not regard
Klvni hiRtHnt it at all, as a rule.—Detroit Free Press.

PILES

PARLOR SETS.

STRONG MAN
or lYoman, in nood health,

THE ROSKV MOUNTAIN LIMITED
AND THE BID FIVE.

25,

^(“SPIRAL** MAng.

Do you feel able to afford a Parlor Suite this year?- Now would he a
gootl time to gel it, unit vve have a fine stoek to select from.
Those i’arlor
In a .SOUND. IMUKJUESSIVK
Sillies ill ]»hish for
and )B(^0 are great value for llit* moiu'V tind would
and I’KOKITAHI..K Company.
give you a handsoine loom in which to receive eompany.
If you wouhl like an
In a Compiiuy tliat isHucH a
Organ or Piano, we have the host and at reasomihle priees.
A Parhir Carpet
will cost you from doi^gts. |)er ytl.
Don’t you iieetl a parlor stove?
Siiuplu and Liberal Coiitrucl.

I loud’s Pills art* purely vegetable, perfeelly harmless, elVeotive, but du nut cause
pilbliu TWO Fl-YKltS DAIt.Y.
imiu or gripe. He sure to get Iluud's.
Manitou p-tsMeiigcis should cousiiU mnp
"Have you leariied iiiueli (jerinati, Tom and lime tables uf uiir line, to fully ap
preciate the advantages in time saved by
my, with yuiir new governess?"
"No; but the frauleiti's learned lots of taking this route, when ua llieir stiminer
vauation.
John Skuabtian,
Kuglisli."—-llariMir's Hazar.
(j. T. «& I*. A., Chicago.

ly Teeibhig iHitiuii Htid I’nllo Vine, that e.mli

in>IU4^ HUit Mull iiifaliibto
Fur* fbr Fllri* I'rks-il. liy
lliug^ltftsortuidl. Ntmj^

pric.es run all the way to iBDItSO, hut from
to
will imy a pretty
set.
AVo will furtiisli llio ehiimher complete from the tonytt-TteTNo tlte inuliress
and bed linen.
Wo will st'll you a carpet for the roomCtoo, orLMriiw mailing
if you prefer it.

Blok ones are constantly aeekin^

W utiieo III ( ai'M.

$9,

Light Double Driving for

‘S;.Me(lalsfe“

least in roenmmending its use to nil wlio aro
Buffering from Ilhomnatlam. You may nan this
tofltlroonlni fur tho iM'nolIt of Bdffcrlng hiiiimm
ity ami I will hock up my Btatementa iiy credtItie witneaites Will alan anawer any liiqiilrlce
from dcmlipng pui ties I remain
Yours truly,

A

J.
Krorct

We can sell^you a neat Awh C'hainher Set eoniplele tlirougliout for ISIIH.
We have l)otter*oueH for S'l.x. neatly painted and of fine appenraure. Tlie

Knio MAR'ro Co.
KniixK, N. II.
UKKrtRUEM!—I (Icflm It myr duty to In
form yuii of the great liencflt I ilrtivod from
the use nfBtrnut’s Khetimatic Elixir Improred.
1 suffered with Kheuuiatlsiii In Imth arms for
several yesis and tried almiit every known
remedy, iMitli interiisl and external, without
efTeotmg a rnre.
After years of sutTering, the cxnendltnro of a
large sum nt iiimiey mid my whole stock of t>ai, .I ............
liad nlHHit
reached
tlio conclusion that
llbiico,
.............
— -...............
the disease was liicurahlo. 1 was rapidly glow
ing worse and my arms were almost useless. 1
could not use them without excruciating pain,
could not comb iiiy iiidr or dress myself. Had
a severe attack of Itlicumatio Fever, with tiie
pros|M>ct of u long nm and svvoro suffering
A friend recommended Htront's Uliciimatio
Elixir Imprnrod, and although 1 had no faith
in it I consented to try a liottio, and 1 com
menced to imprnvc immediately, and in a sliort
time 1 w.'is aide to go to work. 1 continued Its
use until I had used two bottles, and it drove
the disease entirely from my system.
In my estiinallon tlicro is not another rem
edy on the market that will do tlio work as
nutckly and efTectunDy as Stioiit's Itheumatlo

to kept

Nickle Mountetl I{iirne88 for

All tlicse goods cun Uo found nt

.Co/rf

No Other Remedy
Gould Do the Work.

‘ileianse. Ml l’liilli|is." iv.iH t'lc reply,
"von and I euniKit meet on the Held as
eipmls."
•.Vin I Hot jo.tr eipi.il'- iL.ketl ili.-l.iw
). r lioilv
"I wdl coiKidi- that you are iliit you
kiiowili.il I ..III a single innii. willi no de
pt inh nts."
"Yes, I nndei-t.-ind that, captJiin "
nil have a u ife nnd six elilldren, .Mr.
I’liUlips. I stw ihein at ihurcli yeslenlny
aiiil I s.tw tillihat I In 1 i li.en an undue
ad, .iiil’i'ce of \ III When I get a wiL* an I
six children we will Ik> on a i c<|ii.tlity and
tii.-n we can light il out if
< .i.sise "
Slnitk \Jll) iite iiii.i : I ii'.s captain’s
m:iitlim's.H tin* l.tw y cr g.iv ■ ; .ni lailli ImiidH,
and from th.d hour «>n they iH'tameduxilcd IrieiidH

Sold Everywhere

Then, too, renicmhcr that no mailer in wliitih of our stores you obtain
your goods, they wfll be delivered free at your nearest railro.id station. Those
who live away from tlie cities slioiild reinemlKT this.
If you wlsli we will give
you estimates for fiiruishiiig your entire lioiisc. Our stock is the largest and
our l<*rins the lowest in Maine.

—IN —

U-n r, y"

WliilifcK)>caKing of Hinall civilitiea. it
would pel liltjis I e 111 ucconl to H|H>ak of
the cmirtesii-. idiiiwn to woiiicn iii the
treet c.irs
It IS il l.iineiitaldo fact that
boili men and woincn id ;^'oo(| (>rccdtng
and culture liei)Mcnlh Ic.uc these iitmliiicsat home wiicii liicj nileiaHtteet
c.ir
li it iiMii el cwii.Tc strives to *!o
the right ilniig at liic nglil iinaiieut he
will no more allow a l.oU to staml lu u
street car than at a concert or dtiniig
chwvch sevvw-e. .\ mnu svtll wlwwyti
give lu.sseal loa l.idy vviih whom he is
t’l iinainted. and wh; . il the [iroper thiilg
to do III hci case, t.i It Mot lh«> proper
thing to do .It all times? A f.ict geiieralh admilti d IS that It ts an act of Himph‘com le-v and ll the woiimil Would
1 ecetv e It us sm II ainl m knowledge the
gtU hy a wold ol gi,.cetul thanka in
stead of m living it a-i their due. there
vvoiihl lie no disciis-ion on the nmiter
It ts of coiu'M* tiring lor a wom.iii to
stand tlirouglioiii a journey, hut when a
III.Ill takes upon iimiscdl these disctmiforls and giv e.s up to her the pl.icu he
ImsHecute,! hy the right of prei-edeiieo,
she should recognize it as a favor and
receive It a.s such.
Have W(* nut all noticed and con
demned (I e nnhlnslinig stdIishnesH ol
Home uomcn in iiiilwuy train.s. 'I'liere
arc little nuh‘nes.->es ol pii.slnng .tad
i^Tamhlmg for pi.nes. snhterlugcH em
ployed in ord(‘r to seenre seatH for
inends or a greater spaee for their own
convt'nieiice and comtort. It may be
lh.it these same (laws are to Ik* didecUnl
m men, hut .is a rule woiihmi have a
mono|M>ly ol this kind of discoiutesy.—
Philadelphia Tuiich

Imitated by No One.

IS.

HO'w r>o TrHEcsEj

A. E. .BANKET.
Little Dick»Tho school is closed be
cause so many children ia sick.
Mainrnn—They will probably be alt
right agfiin in a week or ho.
Iwittlo Dick (hojaffully)—Perhaps Die
rest of us’II bo sick thmi.—(luod Nows.

12,

Heavy Double. Work IluriieBS for

supply their home with pretty and neeessary articles, vvliile llio payments are
so arrangetl that nO pressure is intulo on the purse. 'I’lie terms w’o offer are

A
AJcw
Hezkltb

10,

W.

FOSTER'S,

0|t|t, .Itkliisuii Fitnilliiru t’o

TO LET!
A obuli-e tcnumunt uf six rooms, at a imHluraW
4taf

WnUrvllU, M* piictt, liiquireal .MAiLOrnt'x.

PROCTOR a FLOOD,
Masons & Builderr
Also Dealers in Lime. Cement, Hair, Etc
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brie
CoonectioDS Made Wltb Setters.

Pipe Constaotly on Uud,

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

WATERVILLE

Lacking

Issues,

Mutilated and Missing
Pag es
Al this time of initial microfilming the file is incomplete
or imperfect as indicated. If any of the material is added at
a later date.it v.'ill be found in Us proper place, or at the end
of the reel concerned, or on a supplementary reel, in that
order of preference.
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